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JiSS I GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1868.

Business Erectors.
iTlobrrt .1, Sloan, M. D 

DBVSICI AN. SURilRON. *e„ Three years « 
IT «dhrenn in Ihe IT. 8. Army, dunn? the Isle war 

One ofthe resilient surgeons on IT. 8. Hospital Steamer 
*° A. Janosrv.»» • Wrsnt operator *r the 15th 
ArmvCorp«at Viekshnrg, Mis»., Ac.. Ac.

flfflre and residence—Mr. T. a. Jaekson**, I^wer 
Win Cham. N. 11.—Consul talions on surgical eases at
tended in all parts ofthe emmtrv.

Winf!iaai,OnL.Oot,7th,18«7. wj;

j
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MeiHcat.
^-piciiAimxrxmR. rrmtmv huimkon ...
I» Aecmieheur. Manchester, C. W.

February 7th. 1807. w$vr

Dr. Sfnnbttrv,

«BAOÎÎATR ofthe Medical Department of Victofin 
Huivew'v. Toronto, aivllstc oftke Hospital end 

Dhnenew. New York. Residence D. Me Don call's 
(Pailiff) Bayfield. w494tn*0

R. RKIWINGR 
A TTORXRY-AT LAW. 8"LiciTOR.IN-CHAN- 
Y eery, *c.. Ac., An. Olfiec -Kinr-ron Street. 

C jderich, S doors west ofM. C.Omeron'a Law Office.
MONEY TO LEND w20

H. Mnlcomson,

BAHmSTRU. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR; hr., As. 
CltntiMi, Out. w35

MONEY TO LEND.

Business SJircttorg.

Huron Auction Mart.
A. M HARDY & CO., 

AUCTIONEERS^ COMMISSIONERS,
APPRAISER* AND

GENERAL AGENTS,

West Street, Geierleh.
All ©Gentry and other sales entrusted to 

our care will receive prompt attention. 
Moneys advanced on goods sad furniture. 
Oodench, Jan. 13 1808. w51

^ AIÎ’ ISewirg Machines.

P. MeDonsnll

T1CEVSRD ATCTiriXERR. BXYFIF.LD. Cminty n# 
J Huron. Sales in village or country punetnnllv at
tended to. w9-1yri

T’iivni» WentheenKJ,

CIVIL TiN'ilXERlt AND PROVINCIAL* UND 
Surveyor. Toronto Street. Oodench. vtSivI

2a. Y8. Hamlin.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine. ' 1

JAMES FERGUSON,
SECRETARY HURON TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION,

Bruokfield, P’osr Officr. w40

Malcolm 2NTlcliol*on. 
SURGICAL OPERATIVE ANDMECHANIO- 

AL
DENTIST*

KLECTUOPATH18T, ice.
TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tina. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
isetl Rubber on reasonable terme 

irpOfflee over the Post Olfiee. West Street 
Codench,_________ ______________

CoMsmcrclttlllotel.31ftclicllC.ir

OB’

a. smith;.

West Wawanosh.

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in pert of West of England Breed 
clothe, Beavers, Whitneys, Bearskins. Fancy 
Rngliali, Scotch, and French f Weed",Cash mere*. 
Doeskins, and a taiicty of Canadian Cloths ; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Caps, dec., dec.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to all 
Who may lavor him with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool)$12 and upwards.
i* N. 3.—Catting doue to Or'W. i 

Goderich, Sept 25th. 1866,

JOHN HALDAN. .Tr.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,
INSURANCE. LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

Monpv it 8 per 1‘i-nL
OIU-»e -V. F. C. Ihlhn’i L tw Chamh^n, (lotrrlrh.

I). 8. CANIPBELfi,

new. Ac. Office in Mr. Carroll's Drug Store, 
Vfmteter.

N. 7t — All nfW, f.»r eur-.—viug left with C. Tail 
Reoii. R«j.. „f Wlng'iam, will receive immediate at
tention. W»

THE LANCASHIRE
OTRB AMD LIFE

INSURANCE COMP'NY.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

TPIII8 Company was specially ritM, in the British 
•1 Honse ofCotimums. by the lion. W. Ewart Glail- 

tlmnc, Raté «’hanceilni of th" Kxfhfqupr) as an office of 
•to Ugliest class See Tin' s nfMnrth s, lxi*.

8 AM LEI, II. UETIglR.
WÎ Agent for Greleri- U.

JOHN’ HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J largest and best Country Hotel in Wester 
Jamuia.aml charges as moderate as any Hsus 
in Mitchell. Siege Proprietor, Goodn'ablmgfor 
100 Horses. Horses and Carriages for Hire, on 

S iorlest Notice- 14tT

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
W E OXE TER.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Wnlkerton. Every necessary accom

modation lor thé travelling tmhltc.
HANNAH DAYS.

__Wroxeter. Nov^5,_l867._____________ w42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE, 

a. s. CÜNMINGHAM, Prcpnetor.
situated™ ■ 
o

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 

Crabb’s Block Kingston Street-

JjlLOUR. Oat-meal, Corn-meal nnd Mill

ALSO, a lot cf prime Sugar Cured HAMS 
and Rolled Bacon.

Just received this morning,
500 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 “ oats.

T. B. VANEVRY A Co. 
Goderich June 7,18G7. w20tf.

Council Room, Mar. 201808. 
The council met this day pursuant to 

adjournment, all the memliers present. 
• Mr. Mm. Heddey presented a claim for

'TAILOR and CL01 HER. j :o“i
1 AX/ould announce that he has hi cured the ) °* informality.

■■ agency uf severs The fnllmvm

First class Sewing Marines,
wbioh he u prepveci to toll ai th., lowest 
poeiible rates, at,

DEHORS’ OLD STAND.
Hamilton Street. 

Goderich Nov.22 1867. -44

STARTED AFRESH!
^ad/4

GODER1UU

iVA60Nt CARRIAGE

the Northern
Gravel Road, Lm-biiow, Flare* leave every 

morning lor Goderich and Waliteriop. The 
hotVhs fitted up with every accommodation for 
commercial travellers. A large Hall attached. 
June24,I867.

GODERICH
Steam Axe Factory. 

John mcpherson,
1/EGS to announce to the public that he is 

now prepared, with new and improved 
steam machinery, to torn out his superior 
axes in larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the same satisfaction that has 
attendedyhis efforts up to the present.

These axes have gained a wide-spread 
popularity throughout Huron and Bruce.

Remember the shop : Corner of Waterloo 
and Lighthouse streets.

Goderich. Dec. 2, 1867. w45tf

LOOKHERE
J ïv I

if HE subscriber having REMOVED to the 
store lately occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 

first door south of Bin sham's. Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and moat complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in the country.containing every 
Rtvle of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S

WINTER BOOTS
course and fine, both imnotted, and of his 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, ns he is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you want.

SAM’L FUR.SE.
Goderich, Sept. 24. 18C7. w4

?

cas
Manufao to r
VHE Subscriber has now on baud a num- 
1 ber of good, steel shod

Sleighs, Cutters, &
(fir Call and see them.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Godercb. 

Dec. 17th. 18G7. w49

A GREAT CURE OF l.tVKR COMPLAINT AND:
DYSPF.PSIA IN CA ADA.

Coiesecon, Pnnce I ’.,!ward Co., C. XV., March. 1M7.
Mks-rs. Yooxo St C11AM8KRLMV,—Sir*, having t«m- 

red within my own person that there is at Dim a uiedi- 
jine that will indeed cure lirercnmpliinttaitd Dy*pepem. 
I am induced to make this étalement under oath, which 
i» tocertii"y that I h.ivf been sorely afflicted tor tho last 
three years, according- to the Doctors’ statements with 
Liver Complaint ami Dyspepsia. I nad a leeliiig of 
sinking and vaeoe uneaunes* about ihe stomach, w orse 
him pain, eructations ot wind, occasional pain, drowsi
ness, consipntioii-, uneasiness in the right side, headache, 
a poor appetite, Ac., Ac., and was greatly reduced m 
strength. Hearing your new Indian medicine the Great 
Slmslionees Atemcdy spoken of so highly, I tried a bottle 
with your Pills, from these I must any I found hut little 
change, hut I took another and then found my health 
improving. I continued it mini I love taken about ten 
iKiitles, u«ing the pills, and I fimt that I hare quite re- 
coh-ered. I eat hearty wi hoot pain or uneasiness. I am 
well and have pleasure m atteiulmg to my business. 
The diietor remarked to me 1 was looking much better. 
It, Id hint ihe ©real Shoshonees Remedy was doing it.
I have recommended the Remedy in s.-verul cases and 
it has invanal.lv given good sntisfactioii, mid 1 would 
strongly rccommeiitfh to all afflicted as I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Strnrn htfnr*mentr„n*r.yn, C.lt 

this2nddnyo/H„rrh. 1M7.
J M. CADMAN. J. P.,

X CommissM.iicr in Q. II., in and for the 
w331 vr Comity of Pnnce Edward. C. XV.

if" ■
. I H DUNLOP,

j 1 NEXT DOOR TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.

m
HAS ON Il-lND

A LAttGE SUPPLY

OF

Fall and Whiter Goods!
'vhich he is prepared to "make up in the short

est notice, ami Cheap for Cush.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
AGENT FOR THE

Universal Sewing Machine!
he best low-priced machine in the market 

PRICE, $15.00.
Goderich, Oct. 18, 1667. *39

6 PER CENT
Government Stock.
TRANSFERABLE AND NOT REDEEMABLE 

WITHIN TEN YEARS.

HKNKY CtKIST,
depaiitmkntai. agent,

OTTAWA,
TENDERS his services to persons desirous °f In- 

resting in this safe amt saleable senility. Parties 
remitting hint, ltefore January Hist next, one-tenth of 

the 'tun* they wish to Invest, will reçoive by return of 
mall the receipt ofthe Government of the Dominion. 
The remainder mutt he mid before Man h 2nd. 1948. 
F'« Particulars on n].plivaH.,iL - jl

Mr. Grist * vliargo is $3.00 for sums under,$1200 and 
one quarter per cent on larger amounts.

REFERENCES :
Hr" a. Campbell, P. M. 0 < Kingston ; W. C„ 

Fntillle, Esq., President British American Bank Note 
Company Ottawa ; John'Ungton, Esq., Auditor for 
the Dominion; Ottawa ; XVtn. Wade. Esq., Manager 
Ontario Bank. Ottawa.

Ottawa. January 11th, 1869. sw416w

GriDERICH FANNING BULL
AMU

l ump Factory ’
rpHE SUBSORIBEUBBGS TO INFORM
X tht inliabiln.it*Ol the Counties cl'Hurry

•ml Brucethat he ta atf 11 Manufacturing,*nd hi 
on hand a number othut

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He wool.l nartieularly draw attention to m 

Mill*.a* he will wnrraniihemtolree Wlieatfrotn 
nai*. cockle, ehee*, dec-. Pumps made to order 
•nd warranted.

Factory OH Notion $t., botttmon Vtetortsstret 
and Cambria Road

Atiojig>»irortHe**le of Mora an’* premia 8 
and patent CULTIVATOR, whirl Iran never yet 
ailed fogtve goneraiaatttfMUontofa mere who 
have awd them.

c«iorich.ArJSSSP D0DD’

Q
kL 41 sC

STOP AND SEE.
1"I1K following rems-ks on Testimonials of most 

',tni,/x,raf'n,in*ry cures In Canaila by the(,REA r INDIAN REMEDY. They are stem, tin 
deniable and u.mntrrtihle tact*, sufficient to convince 
the most «kepi.cal that the Great Medicinal Com|»un-, 

nrned afier for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
01 -t** T*1™»*. Lungs, Liver, Digestive *f- M"rUas itermula. urn Xnmis 

. ‘ r1!; ,n""r<’ *'"1 8,1 discuses arising fromImpurities ofthe Flood, we boldly state that this great remedy lias NEVER BEEN l^UALLED. hK 
w"r /Vf -1 ? rur<* "* 'hat in the person of"I W-. of Consumption ; or
thHi ofl eterC. X . Miller, Eamestown, C. XX’.'ofCon- 
vunjrition, or that of Ambrose XVood.ofConsecon, C.W., 
iLüv*n7>îvVnîll"i V«Vf.r». Comphunt, or that of John 
Hox y. of Napsnee. C. XV. ot Rheumatism, who had 
™ cr6,,Vhe' for vrar*. in spite of all treal-
mfel ,h|»C7,;.*n1VUI ,now ** Scores of such cases might be mentioned had we sj-ace.
„n®r^ion»wül ihleru* tilore ffet a Circular 01 

\TKS Rl'uei'wll" 'he GREAT 81108- wllïfc RhMFm anU PILLS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte $1*
"'id Dealer* in Medi cïïtîie A»eoufof Uwlench, F. Jordan and Parker k

WHOLESALE AGENTS •
LYXIXN.ELLIOTT* Vo 1 
DUNSPAUOII * XVAT8ON I TORONTO.
J. BINER* Co.,
1IOLHROOK * Kr.XRK )
T. HICK LL A HON, * J HAMILTON.
A. HAMILTON * Co. >

BTISTA
FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company.
CAPITAL,-$10^000,000.

HEAD OFFICE-SACK VILLE STREET, DUDUN |

DIRECTOR*.
John Oai*s Wo-idhuiisf., Esq , 82 Pembroke Rosd. 

Dublin ; Omeath Park. Co. Jyintb : Port ado wtt. Co. 
Armagh : Kern kiv-I, Co. Don- cal ; J. P. for Counties 
Louth, Donegal. Armnc'i, au l <hrn.—Cfwirvum.

John William Greoo, Esq . Alderman,. Mc-n-linnt, 19 
Uplier Sack ville Street, and G reot Brunswick Ntreet, 
Dublin. Director of the Dublin Tenements1 Comjiany 
Virr-Cknimnn.

RobertCbaves Wade. Esq., Clonebraney, Crossakeele. 
Coni'ty M.-atli. nnd Sack ville Street Club, Dublin,
J. P. for Comities Meath and XVicklow.—Director 
Scottish Amlcab'e Llfi* Office.

Charles Going Malone. Esq.. Merchant, Stephen 
Street nnd South Gn-nt George's Street. Dub!in ; 
Chnr.-ht.>wn Lodge. Dundrnm, County Dublin.-- 
Director Commercial Gas Co'iqianv.

DiRNARn Coyne, Esq , Î7 Waterloo Road, Dublin , 
J. P. for County Mayo.

David Rich viuson Go idi.attl. Esq., Merchant.Eden 
Quay, and Morehnmplon. Donnvlirook. Co. Dnblln. 

Rom:ur Conway Hi-hlev, Esq.. Bridge lionne.Tmtee;
and Olen-'liiff, f'n. Kern- : J. P. for County Kerry. 

Bankers.—The N.itional Bank. Solicitors.— Me-sm. 
Molloy & Watson. Manager — J; Innés, Esq.

CANAnÂ~nrtAxcH.
Corner St. Francois Xavier ami St . Sacrament Streets, 

MONTREAL.
BANKERS—The Ontario Rank.7

|T. XV. GRIFFITH. '

APRIL.

April has searched the winter land,
And f.xr.ud her pettud (lowers a*:ain ;

She kissed them tonnfold flielr leaves.
She coaxed tiiern with her sun and rain,. 

And tilled the grass with green content,
1 And made the weeds and clover vain.

Her fairies climb the naked trees.
And set green caps ou every stalk ;

Her primroses peep bashfully 
From 1 Miniers of tho ganleii-w.t!k ;

And in the reddened maple-tops 
Her blackbird gossips sit and talk.

She greets the patient evergreens..
Shu gets a store of andeut gold,

Gives tasseleil presents to the breeze.
And teaches riwrs songs of old, —

Then shakes the lives with stolen March winds, 
And laughs to hear the cuckoo avoid.

Sometimes, to fret the sober sun.
Nhe pnlls tlie clouds across Jhls face ;

But finds a snow-drift in the woods.
Grows in- ck again, sud prays his gia- e ; 

XVaits till the last white wreath is gone.
And drop* arbutus in the plain,

. Her crocuses and violets
Give all the world a gay “ Good year !”

Tall irises grow tired of green,
And get themselves a |.n .-pie gear ;

And tmy Imds, that lie a«».sp 
Vn lull aird field, her hummons licar.

She rocks tbe saucy meadow-cup* ;
Tlie sunset's In urt-snew site «lyes ;

She lllls tlie «hisk of deepest woo«ls
With vague, sweet suimhine and surprise.

And wakes the jM riu inkh s rp 
To watch, her with their wide, blue eyes.

At last she «teems her work Is done,
And finds a willow rocking cluur,

Dons sjM«eta<-le of apple-buds.
Kcn-nief and cap of almonds rare,

And «its,#-* very grandmother,
Hhifting tier euushitm-ueedles, there.

And when she sees the dei’pcr suns 
Tluit usher In the happy May,

Nhe sighs to think her Unie is just.
And weeps because she « anuot htay,

And leaves her tears ui«-n the grass.
. And turns her face, und glides away.

The following persons were appointed to 
office for 1868 vus : - Pathniaetors Edward 
Gaunt, W. Barbour, Alex. Cameron sen.,
Ardt. Miller, Thoe O. Lougliten, Georec 
Weathcrhead, W. J. McQuilîen, Alex.
Cameron, Jas. Ik Shurry, W. Allen, Jno.
Rutherford, Jno Ingles, Mich Dannctt,
Jas Emerson, ltobt Wilson, Hugh Mc- 
Sherson, Jno Webb, Geo Webster, Jhos 
Somerville, Jas Ramage, Jno Barbour, J 
Grenache, Goo Campbell, Thoe. Campbell,
Robt. Fowler, E Radford, Thos Horan,
Jno Plunkett, Mich Murphy, Jas Robinson 
Thos Welch, Peter Donohde, Thos Woods,
Jno Cameron, Robt Murray, Jno Glasgow 
Wm Cummins, Geo Tisdale, rm m 
Tlios Carney, Jno
Jno McLean, And tsproul, o
J110 Bowers, W. Wilson, Moses McBrien, j 
Mich Seddy, Thoe Fidland, Sam Johnston,
J110 Hill, Jno Nevinfi, John Moss, W Mills 
Geo JMcCartney, Jas Ri>so, Owen Jones,
Goo Currie, H Kerr. Fence Viewers.—
H Cook, Hugli Morland, Jas Feagan, Jno 
Gordon, Jas Cummings, Geo Weatherhead.
Pound Keepers.—Wm Jackman, Alex Fry,
Wm Humphreys Wm J Quillen. Petition 
of A Scrimgeour and 30 others to have the 
side line between lots 24 and 25 on 3rd 
and 4th concession surveyed and to have 
certain hills on said lino graded—petition, 
laid over for the present, so far as relates 
to tho expenditure of money for grading, 
with regard to the survey it was moved by 
Mr. Hunter, seconded by Hr. Cummings,
That the County Surveyor be requested, to 
run the side line as abox-e, provided that 
the parties interested in the survey furnish 
the necessary heln to the surveyor at their 
own expense, ana that tho clerk write to 
Mr. Bay (and to the iwties interested) to 
have the survey made forthwith.—Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Hunter, seconded
by Mr. Gaunt, That Thos Finlan who .is e ______
in indigent circumstances, be allowed till ! not to be forsaken for an instant.

At this time some one attempted to 
pass from the second-claae oar into the 
first-class coach, but when he opened the 
door Fanning jumped upend rushed out, 
falling between the two ears. Conductor 
Christian, supposing the man was killed or 
injured, ran out, signalled the en- 

leer to atop, and looked for
Fanning, whom lie discovered 
the west side of the train running at full 
speed, and crying “ Murder !” Christian 
called upon him to stop or he would run 
off the bank into the water; but the man 
did not heed him, and down the bank he 
went into the slip, where he floundered in 
the water two or three minutes, until the 
conduct»*- could reach him with a pole, 
with which Fanning was dragged ashore. 
The half-drowned man was again put on 
the oars ami conveyed to the depot, whence 
lie was taken to No. 1 Station-house. 
About 11 o’clock he told Capt. Dickerson 
that his name was James Fanning, and 
that he was a miner ; and from papers 
found on liiui it appeared that lie had 
been engaged in ruining coal for the But
ler Colliery Company. At 9:15 o’clock 
this morning the officer in charge unlock
ed the coll, and the man was found to be 
dead. Deceased was apparently about- 46 
years of age. He is said to have got on 
board the cars at Stratford, and there waa 
nothing unusual in hia conduct until the 
cars reached Duunville*-about 40 miles 
from' Fort Erie—when he manifested a 
desire to get through the car window.

BLACKL0CK;
* —OR THJBB—

WANDERER OF THE SEA,
A STORY OF

RIVER, MAIN & OCEAN.
By F- Clinton Barrington.

As he erioke these words, his eye 
led and his whole form dilated with 1 
1er outline, as it yielded to the

kind-

THEODORE AND ABYSSINIA.

From the “ Globe.”
It is reported by cable that Theodore 

has concentrated ten thousand men in his 
capital, which is fortified, and will there 
await the assault of the British forces. 
Gen. Napier is pushing forward as fixât 
as he can with prudence and safety. 
No one can be more anxious than tlie 
Commander-in-Chief to finish the matter 
successfully and with dispatch. But the 
enterprise is difficult, the country new and 
untried, the ]>eople unknown and unrelia- 

and the base of operation distanf

0. RUMB.XLL A CAvi-nts G«t l rlrîi.
1868.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AN» m.onn

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ha* been in existence Thirty-two year*, nnd 
during that period Iron paid Lo*«»* exceeding
Five end a half million pounds sterling,

ThedisburFemcnt ol tin* enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to 
the e«tab!isliment of this Institution, in the 
confidence ot I'uhlic Corporation*. .Merchants- 
Householder*, and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In its 1st year. 1836, the Fire Premium* - 

alone amounted to ....... • ...» £9.G7(>
Id it* 10th year, 1846, •« - “ *i .£17,76.1

20th vear.18.fi6, “ «• « £*22,W
30th rear, IS66, « •* “ .£8-9.33*

One year Idler, 1867, « •• •« £816,055
The Fire Reserv-. Fund is now $4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,282,468 
The company is represented throughout On

tario and Quebec, by influential Agents, to 
whom application for insurance ntny be made. 

G. t ,C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Coderich ; B. V 
Elliott, for Exeter ; \V. N. Watson, InrSentorth 

Goderjch. F.b.H.ISbS, w41

mings seconded by,Mr. Gaunt, That the 
Rond Commissioner be instructed to get a 
bridge built on side line between lots 18 
and 19 on tenth concession subject to tho 
approval of Messrs. Gaunt and Ctimmiijgs. 
—Carried. Moved by Mr. Mcllwain, 
seconded by Mr. Gaunt, That the council 
now adjourn. The clerk to advertise next 
meeting in tlie Huron Signal.—Carried.

JAS. SCOTT, Tp. Clerk.

Clever Capture of Counterfeiters.

Mr, Smith, a Canadian, now a detective 
in Detroit, a very clever capture in Guelph 
on Kriday night last, of two burglars who 
had robbed a store. A search of the 
prisoners’ premises revealed a quantity of 
counterfeit coin. The Mercury says John 
Long and Richard Stinson were on Satur
day brought before his Worsliip charged 
with breaking into E. Grand’s store, on 
Quebec street, and stealing therefrom a 
chest of tea, and a quantity of liquors and 
cigars. A detective from Detroit has been 
about Guelph for the past few days. What 
his errand thither is we know not, but it 
is probable that he had some business to 
settle with Stinson, the nature of which 
will appear hereafter, He had got wind of 
the contemplated burglary, which appears 
to have been planned for some time, and 
also of the hour at which it was to be at
tempted. Communicating his information 
to the Chief Constable, a rceonnoitering 
party was formed, but one of their princi-

ant, yet
-_______________  It wall

12th July next for payment of hie taxes ' very well to speak of making a dash and 
for 1867.—-Carried.^Moved by Mr. Cum- finishing the tiling right away. Stay-at-

home worriors tire full of dash and over
flowing in strategy. Since the thing is to 
be done, everyone will say let it be done 
thoroughly, though with some measure of 
slowness.

The same ignorance which will naturally 
keep considerate men "from criticising too 
severely the movements of General Napier 
will prevent their forming am estimate of* 
tile, judiciousness of Theodore’s plans of 
defence. We might naturally have thought 
that he would hixve tried to avail himself 
of the terrible defiles which lead to the 
table upland, and tliathe would, atany rate, 
have made a stand before concentrating all 
his forces round his capital. But whether 
the course said to be adopted shows gener
alship wo" are not in a position to deter
mine. There is every reason to believe 
that Theodore has no great confidence in 
some of the Abyssinian chiefs,und this may 
be found to account for movements which 
would otherwise be inexplicable.

Wo have this to mark, howevêr, that as 
General Napier lias to draw all his reliable 
supplies from his ships, tho farther his op
ponent can draw him from these, before 
risking any decisive engagement, so much 
the better for him. A battle lost to Theo
dore might be the loss of his cause alto
gether ; and the longer, and tho more 
wearisome and expensive therefore lie can 
make the undertaking to the British, so 
much the more hope he may think there is 
for ultimate deliverance.

The British tax-payer, much enduring 
and most respectable person as lie is, must 
lay hia account, we fear, with waiting pati-

100king iown into the chancel,_____
standing in the window out of whidh he 
had been leaning, a young lady who was 
regarding him with curiosity and surprtw. 
That she had evidently heard every word 
he had uttered, he saw by the expression 
of her beautiful face, which betrayed 
embarrassed conscience. For a room 
he stood returning her regards,too confus
ed to speak ; but recovering himself, he 
smiled—as if at himself—and lifting his 
cap, he said : ^

“Pardon me, but I believed myself tobe 
alone ; I think I have the honor of seeing 
Miss Lawrence.”

The young lady bowed, and seemed to 
bo surprised that he knew her name, yet 
she was plainly gratified to be recognized 
by the handsome stranger ; but in return 
her finely expressive eyeddeemed to ask 
who he was. •

“You do not know me,” he said, under-* 
standing the look, while he felt a desire, 
to have some excuse to linger and see 
more of one so lovely ; for until that 
moment he did not believe that women 
could be so beautiful as she seemed to 
him.

I should be pleased.” she said, smiling 
enohautingly, and speaking in the frank 
manner of one who is superior.to all affect
ation, and thinks and acts without guile, 
“to know who you are, since you have call-, 
ed me by my naine.” v

“Perhaps I was rud4M*tto the liberty 
* ' ----- " ' *, Surrt-Is%me>f speaking your name, 6 

lince I last saw you. I y

robin to Boston, v 
gflt one.”

“And a gilt one 
the cage, and hare i 
part wita Itflora s 
old friend/’ ,
bÆTÎZM
worth. HoraMn
»itlt iMlla* of motion 
■0 mixed wok iilwnre a 
he knew not «rial form c 
he did.not den «e rente 
felt diet lu, ,«éoe would fc 
which he oust* matte her 
feHmtofulMmtd 
boyhood eonlemw 
and whepmly ellot 
Wondered that the 1 
for #<>me yen. poet 1 
Uanfnd’e eondwot toewdf I 
been shared in by tho I 
beautiful .Mer. :f • I 

“Sh&at least dee© not d 
humble eeUto,”he mid 1 
inwiud gratilioation. «0,1 
has become I How pure and 

Tj to bo her whole ohm “

ambitious hefut 1 Quiet, hia 
~ • houghta must die erei 

diantim them at 
with the bold mondât 
birth I” -

Ho then added aloud :
“Miaa Lawrenoa,Nmr lSeat 

on your time. As I hare to walk i 
college to-nixht, I will lease you to tl 
elusion which I hare intruded upon.
I was not aware that 1 should And an] 
here ; and I took thid way la ante 
longer walk round by the ihnd." gri 

‘I am wary glad I mot you. I ashed ■ 
brother about you last wash, he mad ho ) 
had not eeenyutsfo apeak d 
longtime.” »
- •'Hemyatruly. Wan 
lege, but for three or four . 
not interchanged words, I t 

“And are you attend with him f -%» 4 .1Z 
“Nay. I hare .mly the kmdael «fali^eg. 

towards him; andWl reason fwUy* 
nUar, I ooukl net, after the friendly c w ’ 
nor you lure met me UMlay and yrne 
our diildhood ao|uaintaoee so " 
could not after thiaf for yunr i 
unkindly of him. (fear Hmyouuos 
who flu da the son <d an inn.keeper a 
acüjrthe associate he should eel** I

“I trust he has no au<* foeiingai ” m . fan 
“I may do him wrong. But since Than#* 

iron him any occasion for treating:
ly, I amnia lose to attribute-it to

jul aims, that of taking thorn in thTUt" g"lu>W>ng aa httlo as pomible, ai,d
was defeated by the appearanco ?,f tho' H""» f« the beat, for a considerable t mm 
burglars on the scene about te:
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Division Courts.
Times for holding DIVISION COURTS

COUNTY OF
I 8 6 8. ■ .........................

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jan.
Duitganr.on, Friday, 
Bayfield,

Use ofthe Arms in Walking.

The first time you are walking xvith your 
arms at lii>erty, stop moving them and 
hold them by your side. >rou will be sur
prised how soon ÿour companion will 
eavo you behind, although you hurry, 
twist, wriggle, and try very hard to keep 
up. One reason for the slow walk among 
girls is to be found in this, practice of carry
ing the arms motionless. Three milts an 
hour with the arms still, is as hard work '" 
as four miles with the arms free. I have 
seen the queens of the stage walk. I have 
seen a few girls anj women of quecn-liko 
bearing walk in the street and drawingroom 
They moved their arms in a free and grace
ful manner. Could this habit become un
iversal among girls, théir chests would en
large, and their bearing Vb greatly improv
ed. See that girl walking with both hands 
in hep muff. How,she wriggles and twists 
her shoulders and hips ! This is because 
her arms are pinioned. Give, them free 
swing and her gait would soon become 
more graceful. You have seen pictures of 
our muscles. Those of tho upjter part 
of the body, you remember, spread out 
from the shoulder, in all directions like n 
fan. Now; if you hold the shoulder still, 
the muscles will shrink, tho xvholo chest 
become thin and ugly. Btitjeomegirls will 
say, “ swinging the arms must lie very 
slight exercise.” True, it is very slight, 
if you swing the arms but once or ten 
times, but if you swing them ten thousand 
times a day, you will obtain more exercise 
of the muscles of the chest than by all or
dinary moxements combined, indeed, if 
I wero asked what exercise I thought most 
effective for developing the chests of 
American girls I aliould reply at once, 
swinging tho arms while walking.—{Dr. 
Dio Lewis.

w ut ten o’clock,
instead of between twelve and one, the 
time at xvliich they were expected. Thu 
chest of tea was found behind tho fence 
which encloses the ground attached to tho 
old Congregational church—it is now Mr. 
Boult’s lumber yard—and the other 
articles were found in Long’s cooper shop. 
Stinson, we may say, is a cooper by trade, 
and worked for Long. There was an ac
complice (name unknown) who 1ms, for 
the present, escaped. After securing tho 
liquor and cigars, the next step was to 
secure tho culprits. Tho two we havo 
mentioned were taking their oysters or 
their drinks at Wald's Hotel, ami were im
mediately taken into custody. The 
entrance to the shop was effected without 
much difficulty by the front door, no great 
amount of force being necessary fo remove 
the staple into which tile bolt entered. 
As wo have said, they were brought up 
this (Saturday) morning, but were remand
ed until Tuesday. Another charge will 
shortly bo preferred against tho same 
jiartieft, that the liquors and cigars were 
discovered in the shun, a die was found 
concealed beneath the floor. Tho coins 
were very clever imitationsof tho American 
half dollar piece nnd had only one slight 
defect. Two f tlymi, wo understand, 
were found upon Lone, but none upon 
Stinson. It appear*, However, that the 
latter has ln>en known for a lohg time as 
an uttcror of counterfeit money. They 
are both in gaol now, and the amplest op
portunity will be afforded them to meditate 
upon their crimes.

A Madman Stabs Three Passengers I

tin behind, yet burst 
ing in rich luxuries** from the fillet, wav 
od with the negligence of native grace 
about her moulded shoulders ; and aaafce 
stole a glance towards him, he wondered 
at the fire of her eyes, nnd that thedelioate- 
ly fringed lid could conceal or reveal at 
pleasure so much splendor ; but he waa 
pleased to see that maidenly mildness tem
pered their impassioned vivacity. .
L a You are vesy kind to remember me,” 
die said recovering from her surprise at 
the earnest words that fell upon her ears ;

- - tiookr

in a Railroad Oar.

to come.
Bo far by all accounts,. General Napier 

has shown a great deal of energy and pru
dence. He lias a-very difficult task in hand ; 
» tjak, in comparison with wliich Sher
man’s celebrated “march to tho sea” was 
mere child’s play ; and ho lias a right to 
expect a fair generous support and patient 
confidence ; till he has shown himself un-, 
worthy of both ; and, we believe, ho will 
get thorn.

The North-West'And British 
Columbia.

The correspondence on the subject of 
the North-West Territory and British 
Columbia was laid on the tsble of the 
House on Tuesday. Accompanying the 
correspondi-nce are the resolutions passed 
at the public meeting in Victoria, British 
Columbia, on the 27th January last, 
praying for the admission of the colony 
into the Canadian Confederate n. Tlie 
memorialists 'allege that their Legislative 
Council is mainly composed of officials 
subject to iiovcrnmctit influence, and 
cannot be relied on to urge Confederation 
as it ought to do, nnd that therefore the 
people of the colony have really no means 
of carrying out their wishes. They there
fore urge on tlie Canadian (government to 
telegraph to the Imperial government to 
instruct Governor Seymour to 
for the admission of British 
upon tho following terms :

1. Canada to become responsible

Singular Death of a Child by

Clinton, Monday, 3rd 
2nd “ Seaforth, Tuesday, 4tb.
11th “ Ainleyville, Wednesday,5ih 
ôth “ Exeter, Friday, 7 th.

let Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Apri

aged 14 months. The child had been put 
to bed, and a chair had been placed at the 

1 ,, bedside to prevent r fall out. Sub-
M;, 1.1 Feb. «quently tbeidfentwMdieco.ercdh.ns- 
«« 1 n , I in.r hv tlm nnnlr hi'tivnnn UIA ninn'Q ol tlie

Bayfield
Clinton,
Seaforth
Wroxeter,
Exeter,

non, Friday, 1st 
Saturday, 2nd 
Monday, 4th 
Tuesday, 6th 
Wednesday,6th 

Friday, 8th

May

The several Courts will open at 10 o’clock 
» m.,

Oodench, 23rd December, 1867.
8. BROUGH,

v_ J. C. C. Hurou.

I certify the above to be ft true cop; 
•titered in tlin the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to tho Stfttate.

DAN. LIZAR3, 
Clerk of tbe Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk of tbe Peace; • ”
Goderich, 24th Pec, 1*7. j w49

ing by the neck between the rungs of the 
back of the chair, and quite dead. The 
jury retuned a verdict of “ accidental 
death.* '

C.cbious Discovery.- Professor Czcr- 
tnak, tho inventor of the laryngoscope, and 
professor of physiology in the University 
o^Jena, while examining the contents of 
tho stoniachof an Egyptian mummy, found 
a roll of something wliich, after careful 
microscopical scrutiny, ho decided to be 
the skin of the sole of the feet—and of the 
mummy’s own feet ! Further investiga
tion lias shown that this was a common 
practice in Egyptian mummification, and 
it is explaincd.as symbojic of tho eternal 
separation of the dead from the earth he 
so long trod, and as a sign of his manumis
sion from tho thral of tho worid. -*Dcr 
Globtu. _______ _____________

The town of Ssrah is to heve a steam 
fire engine made by Messrs. Clapp and 
Joses of New York, at a oost of 81,000 
grocubackf.

(From tin* Buffalo Owuncrclitl A'lvertls *r )
Last night, just as the train on the timnd 

_ Trunk Railway, due here at eight, o’clock 
j was nearing tlie round-house,an irishman,, 

who afterwards gave his name as James 
Fanning, a passenger on tho tv;anH which 
consisted of one first and one second-class 
car—suddenly sprang forward from one 
end of the first-class car, where ho had 
been standing, and uttering tho cry “I’ll 
kill somebody !” rushed upon Martin J.
McAurthor? of Port Colborne, Ont., who 
was occupying a seat near him, and brand
ishing a large jack-knife, with a blade 
three and a Half inches long, above hia 
head, stabbed McAurtlicr twice in tlie 
back part of the shoulder, inflicting two 
pretty deep and severe. wounds. Citas 
Short, of this city, who was sitting near 
McAurtlicr, immediately caught hold of 
tho infuriated man to prevent him from 
dioing further harm, when he also received 
a fearful gash in the fore arm, tlie blade 
of the knife nearly passing through the 
arm, and waking a wound about 4 inches
in length. John Ludwig, of this city, also ______ ___
endeavored to restrain Fanning, when the 10f the chief*, had become converted, 
madman gave him a thrust with the knife. The schools there were taught by a young

foi
the public debt of #1,500,000.

2. To provide Federal officers and ser
vices.

3. To grant a sufficient fixed subsidy 
and per capita subsidy to insure the ’sup 
port of the local 'government.

4. Representation in the Senate and 
Commons of Can id a.

5 Tho construction of a - trans-oonti 
ncutal wagon rbad from Lake Superior 
to the head of navigation on the Lower 
Fraser, within two years after admission.

6. Popular representative institutions 
iuffuriug responsible control, over the 
government. Prototype.

A Teetotal Kino.—The Rev. J. 
Calvert, from Fiji, at ihe Preachers’ 
Children’s Meeting in the Centenary 11*11 
on Wednesday lust, etid “ He had 
been pleasod to find in Fiji, that many of 
the Methodht M misters’ children wore 
impressed with truth, and uiuuy of tho 
children of the native teachers, and some

and inflicted a severe wound juat back of 
tho left eye. Mr. Ludwig then wrenchod

Christian,
from his hand, and Wi 

of tho Now York Central,
William

the Ûopot, felled him with a stiolf of wood. 
Me sank down <m tiro floor iu a corner of 
the car, and cried, “ For God’s sake don’t 
kill me !” The conductor tried to, quiet 
him, nnd fearing he mi^ht hk*b soi*é* 
Other weai* »n, made him k 
awfiy from liri i»uckots.

lady from Westminster, whose laboura 
had been very aucaeaalol, and sho had 
made a great idiprmiou on the king's 

doctor of'th. train fmm tho forw-bost iio (foaghlcr. l'to jou^t Udy he bad 
....................................a Btiolr * * refer ted to had started a band ot hope, 

and the king and qujao, and 158 persons 
signed tbe pledge e» «n# day,”

ke, Misa Isa—1 should Miss Law-

“ are you not Edward Blacl
“ Yes. I am not thou forgotten entirely, 

I see, Mise Lawrence. 1 welcome you 
home, and trust that your future will be 
as bright as the present promise*.”

He then turned and wished her a for
mal “ good-evening,” and was going down 
the olitfside to proceed on hie way, when 
she said, smiling :

“ I hoard your solilpquy. Mr. Black- 
lock. Let me t»e iwrmitted to believe 
that your hopes of distinction will be fully 
realised. One who can speak as y on have, 
must possess the energy to render himself 
both groat and good.”

“Thanki 
rencc.”

“ You need nothaveoorrected yourself,” 
©hesaid, with frank synqiathy, “How 
changed you are in six years ! I now see 
the boy in the man. But I Should never 
have recognised you. Do von remember 
the squirrel you caught and presented to 
me ?”

“I romeipbsr well how happy your ac
ceptance of it made roe at the time,” said 
Eiiwiurd, his fine fscelightingup with those 
pleasant memories of the past of wliich sho 
liad so agreeably touched the key.

“And now 1 wept because Tiger,brother’s 
dog, caught it aitd tore it to pieces. And 
do you rumemborthe time 1 broke through 
the ice, sliding directly opposite tliis s^t, 
«nd you caught me just as 1 was sinking 
through, while Manfred stoodby paralysed 
with fear T” , .

“1 had forgotten it, but now I plamly 
recollect it."

“ I owed my life t*>- you. You wore 
ukatiugat the time,and atthoimminont risk 
of going under witii me, rescued me. 1 re
collect my fathers gratitude,n

“Do,yvu remember, Miss Isabel* once 
giving me a ring ?”

“A ring ?” «qieated the maiden, deeply 
blushing, “I am sure I have qliite forgot
ten,” she added, laughing.

“1 liave not—and here it is,” ho added, 
taking one from liis little finger and pre
senting it to her.

“What I Yon have not been so foolish 
ns to keep it Î" she said, but looking rather

since I last saw you. 1 was then a fc 
you of course have forgotten me ; 
never have forgotten, I never could forget 
you.”

This was said so naturally, so warmly 
from the heart, that ehe dropped her eyea 
t<i the paved floor in beautitul confusion. ftnyoUier cause. ¥ , ‘ '
Ho admired tlie sjdendor of her beauty, ‘Yes, it may be so. Manfred tt haqghty 
Die Diming gnoe of her mb* .nd form, **—----------

. —U> ,wtU te be. eubblor.for U> -
;«p ho load» gjaU, bi»g>#w.tlU« l*. ^tworth.th,

Columbia as to keen it ?’’ she saw 
pleased than olid tided.

*“I have never parted with it fro*a mom
ent. It remains with you now to aay wheth
er I shall retain it.”

“Certainly. If I gave it to you thon, I 
confirm the gift now, for I see no reason 
to revoke it. , '

“I will always keep it then. It lias been 
a living renrombcraiice of you.”

“Do you remember thecircumstancc un
der which 1 gave it to you T* e'te asked, 
dropping her eyes, but smiling beneath the 
lids, whUo she taiqjed the stone, flour witii 
the point of her little foot.

“Perfectly. It was six year» ago, tho 
eve of your departure |o ft boarding-school. 
You wore then in your thirteelRh year,and 
I not hut a couple of years older. I had 
come to give you a robin red-breast to take 
to town, as I had heard yon say you want
ed one to make ft present of to your sister.
I made the cage myself with u*v pcnkr:#- 
and I was a happy workman , while l 
about it, because 1 knew how it would 
please you.”

•‘And it did plow mo—I ram.rabcr 
will.”

“And then you g.r, m« thi. ring, Uk 
I- it uir of your forefinger and .eying— 
iko tbioring, Edwonl, to remember

“1 recollect it, ’ enewered tie nwjee. 
with, pleemnt, oomcioiia lough, while her 
beauty wm enriohwl by e uumtliug blush.

But to.lv.wre.il h»vo not boon men . 
ncglwtful of .f.idhrwHl day. tluui you wm " 
to h.vo been, I Us lewe to inform you— 
But I orn doiug « very fuoleh thing T Out 
it U only old timeo wo ora m fraely 
talking—*n I wiU.tril you tlmtt bore kept 
thorago.1»^™ W W

t after you I

ondaouitiTo. But 1 will wt 
friends again !”

“Not for the world, Mi* Imkel. J here» 
prid^ oho, wd I would not hWro him 
compelled, out of ragnri to ywm. *» 
endure a comnaniimsltip with one whom, 
he would nut voluntarily 'retain as-his 
friend.” , y

“Then I will nay nothing. I od mtrt** 
forth!». You wereoncesuchgo«*4friendsF'

‘That,” answered Edward; wf...............
tremor of hia .finely chiselled 
before he was taught by the prej 
siiciety the wide distinction that exists be
tween the son of General Lawrence and ! 
thet son of David Blacklock the inn-keep-^ j,£

Tho young man spoke with Cftlmnweaad' *
self rvsiiect, so that she sympathised with rtl 
him as if she saw clearly his position. For » 
a moment or two she stood thoughtful and 
silent, and looking down as if uiueh. dis
tressed. At length she looked wptemake * 
some remark which from tbe expression of %| 
her eyes was to have been both kindly and A 
an expression of her own esteem, when th» r.q 
place where he stood Was vacant; am} gae- 
mg down tho steep, she saw lisra lianjlhg It 
along the bank of tiro river on his way to 
the university. The next moment a gtoupK 
of building trees hid lmu from sight.

“There goes a proud ana manly spirite t 
who I know is worthy of alleonfidence and X 
respect. Yes, ho is right. Manfred dé
dains to associate witii his eld playmaley * 
But i» ho not worthy l Wlmt a noble figura * 
and liciuing, that uiiglit mate him with the 
lords of England ! Alt, Manfred, thou art- 
surely casting aside a treasure, in casting .*•; 
aside this yotug Ed ward Blacklock,becausn ( 
he is of humble origin !”

At this momenta squirrel, ruuningalong- ' 
the wall of tho ruins, stopped directly above / 
her head. A report of » gun was heard a. 
few feet from her, and the little animal » 
fell dead at her feet ; while, with « halt- i 
shreik she sUited frem the spot which hid Î
become so nearly fata! to her. She, had r...
hardly time to realize that she was not kill-* 
od, or at least wounded by the ball which 
had wiiizzt-d elrae above her head, when 
Manfred leaned through a ruinous win
dow behind her, his smoking gun in hi* t 4 
hand. » ÔÏ

“You nearly made me your tiroget, 
brother,” she said, iu a slight tone dPto- r 
proof.

He aeemed surprised if not startled at - 
seeing lier there, and then aatisfyinglfimi. r 
self by a closer scrutiny that she was rod 
hit, he said, in a rareleas tone : m.

“Girls should not l>e about old ruins, If 
they disi’t want to be taken for squirrels, - 
How did I know you tfere here 1 I suppua- 
ed you wero #t church.” ; *

“We been returned from church 
more than an hour, and I walked doteki ? 
hero to enjoy the sunset view. Do you ; > 
romembef Jtyw wu used tv climb this ruin 
when children l It doesn't seem tv be so

' - •

high i. it appoercdtlimi.”
‘•N<s Ito..ko>m..<the .too. to km 

that buat pier built,” m«™l the ywl* 
iumtur, îwintingVith Ihe'oieimfi in kio 
lumd to . little wluu-f bul..*, wluce w* 
uiw.rwl s gr«on punted uikkook „ . 

"It ought not to hero be«i fluiturbcd,
Manfred. Bi»»cred,s»dil i» .00*0* 
a tod witii uur .«lier jreor», that I fora 
every stone. XX. yuu racllect wheo we kod 
a ifonio here,tod you iMUtod on dutoguT 
the cumtumiidn table, but l pretuled m 
yon to have the dinner up tlu. «0^1 «
word Bhwkiocl •« one of the party, t 
mw him o foe mirotrang...

of hi. f. e‘ MIBHB

d.J»htod. w*
iworodt»»bof,U

“Indeed, lwuveggMd to 
«he août, uuietly. “He took.: 
well, tod h* grown to 
handsome.”

••Humph I Didy« 
him ?”

“O ho,” an
met almost aastrapgrt% fl|
prolonged the intcrvww,.

end,!
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' seid Manfred,
ils."

' I think he

• is too low lor 
, ,1 hire thrown 
f horse to hold, 
i soon, sad to

yWse.’’

vniitic in

►' from the chtir- 
nts which it de- 

i the truth, 
[at the now.emotion 
Jted along, proceed- 
6 than pleasurable 
i an old playmate, 

l recognition , 
g her room, she 

»n <h ms features ai 
that she was thereby 

r emotions than friend- 
> are perhaps older and 
ling* better than they 
todisoover that at this 

ndAip of childhood be- 
1 into the magic charm of

hed that point of the 
lares the river to strike ac
es turnpike road, when he 
ding close to the shore and 

Irinthe shadows of a row of 
t grew on the hank. It was 

e sunset, for he had delay*! some 
l the river, yet light enough forliim 

I bore it to her ; nor did either 
tbr understand that the giv-

i one he saw in his

No. You have nearly another aftfle 
to row, sir, and you will see it on the right 
ba$k as yyu ascend. It is painted red and 
has a gallery overhanging the water.”

“ Thank’eti ahipautte ! And as yon 
( to know so much about it, can you tell me 
if there is a young gentleman there by the 
name <4 Edward Blackley, or—”

44 lilaeklock, ’ answered Edward, who 
is puzsling* his head all the while to trace 

the resemblance to 
face.

44 Tlialis the liame, master.
44 Are you goihg up to David Blacklock’s 

inn to see this young man ?”
44 For nothing else.”
44 Then X will save yon the trouble of 

goingfurther, for I am the person.”
44 The deuce you are ! No false colors ?”
41 No. lam the young man of thatname.”
44 Then let me have your hand and grasp 

it, and 1 wish my heart waa in my grasp, 
sir,” answered the sailor jrith a hearty 
manner, as he shook Edward by the hand.

! “ You are a gentleman and a brave fellow, 
Mid 1 am your friend if you never had one 
before !” And ho again shook Edward’s 
hand with a sincerity that surprised the 
other as much as his words and manner, 
for he did not recollect that he had ever 
seen him before.

44 Ah,* etid a sympathising dame, wh 
ras standing by the church-door goesipin 
rith a neighbor as mother arid daught*

1 accepting the ring was a juvenile 
i of love, that only wanted age and

CHAPTER III.

THE SAILORS COMMUNICATION.

Thesis wcs something in the manner of 
the stranger which drew Edward kindly 
towards mm, while in the expression of his 
face, though the best emotions of the man 
were evidently called up in it, there was 

-, „ . ! something that repelled him. It was a
» to produce all the fruit# of the j strango mingling of gend and evil, the for- 
ideal passnm. [ mer from some unknown cause, being tem-

I neither had the remotest idea that ! porarily in the ascendant. It waa the 
hthecarefulchenshing of the nng were, countenance of a bad man, who was yet 
tanuda outward signs of the exietchce . *<» far lost to the finer sensibiUties of

<tka inward regard. But even with all ! a better nature that he could not feel, at 
i seeds that time might or might not ' least for a moment, the nobler sentiments 
u if they had never met again, neither flf a right-minded man.
■ lived or died tuning or broken- j •« May I ask why you have sought me, 

Without an v especial1 Bir f» asked Ed war. 1, “ and to what faro 
nd married ------- “ -- - - -

who
«Si

trith a neighbor as mother atid daughter 
entered the porch, Ah. Dame Wvnyard 
looks mighty sight wone every Sabba’ day 
1 see her ! Poor woman, she has never 
lifted up her face since herson Wat run off 
to sea ! She takes on mightily ’bout it, 
though she don’t talk ’bout him since that 
sailor three years ago came home and told 
such tale ’bput him.”

“ I don’t believe it was ever true,” an
swered her gossip.

44 There is no snowin’. Folks ns goes 
to the world’s endcando orfultliings there, 
and then come back here as irtnocent as 
deacons, and who is the wiser ?” said the 
other, shaking her head. “ Did you see 
how fine and lianibome Mias Katy is grow- 
ed ! It strikes me she dresses too smart 
tot a poor widow’s daughter whs* lives by 
her needle.”

“ Kate is as-good as she is purty ; and 
she's right, I’m thinkin’, to wear what-she 
works for,” answered the women, quickly.

44 Well, well, I only hope she wont come 
to anything out o the way, you know ! 
There’s plenty of these rich wild young 
students as might turn her head, if they 
took a fancy. I see ’em looking at her 
al’a's when alia goes out or comes in to 
church.” Here she drew a long sigh.

44 They’ll noverdo her any harm. It’s 
nat’ral for young men to look after a pretty 
face, let it belong to gentle or simple,” an- 
ewered the other, walking into the porch, 
as the bell ceased to toll.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

d',but doubtlei
would have loved and

But their ] 
g at the ago they now

»t ro-1 fveli,
indebted to this manifestation of grateful

You have

iling. We are certainly quite strangers. *
_ 0_ —„  ----- ------- , 14 My name is Wynyard—Wat Wynyard, ”
i the advantages to aid a mutual pas- ; answered the man.

I that came from all the past with its > “ Are you the brother of Catharine ?”
•sweet associations, it seeiae irresistiblo that inquired Edward, hi* face expressive of 
the frail cord broken six years ago should - aunirise and interest.

3be re-united in die interview, end be- j " Yes. Now do you know why 1 have 
ft a living vine to wind around both I sought you f ’ 
r heart# and draw them closer to each : “ I am very glad to see you.

other m its encircling folds. j boon absent from home—”

I The meeting, therefore, at this juncture “Eight years or more. And I came 
WM destined to influence their future ; home only yesterday. And my mother 
you look angry. Wake up ! I have' had told me last night what we owed to your 
BO luck to-day, and came here in ill humor. ” . courage, fir. My sister Kate would never 
_He pressed his lip to her cheek, and she ' have mentioned it, perhaps, so long as no 

strove to recover herself ; bat his dark harm came of it ; but v/hon I questioned 
oing language, the evil light ‘ her after my mother led off soundings, she 

in his eyes, had chilled for ; up helm and bore away on the whole 
* the momeïïN-thé warm fountain of her 1 story ; and when she said how much she 

affections, and they had reached the villa J owed to you for rescuing her, I swore that 
% before she could resume her wonted man- ( I would never put to sea again till, I had 

Ber towArds him. j seen two men—you and this rich aristocrat,
In the meantime the unconscious sub- ! Lawrence, who, because a hiss is young, 

wot of this excitement, of this attack and and pretty, and poor, and without a pro- 
defenoe, pursued his solitary way, carry- tector, thnikp h 1 can dishonor with impun- 
ing in his heart the sweet traces of the ity. So vou .<■ . I took boat thisi.ftemoon 
pleasant interview in the rum. To say and pulled up to see you first, and let you 
that he had fallen in love with her on the know that I am not a man to forget a kind- 

jBput, would not be so n .ar the real state ness done to the or mine. Now, sir, let me 
of the case as to say tV.t he had loved her once more shake hands with you, and thank 
from childhood, an-, now only renewed you, in Kate's nanitf and my own, for your 
and revived from <l. *per emotions this fmtx-o interference for lier.”

’early childhood vtohraent. Neither' “ I dirt no more than my duty, Captain 
# knew, then, in thot ■ froo, her. rt-innocent, Wynward—for I tliink your sister or mother 
* thought-innocent days, that they were told me yon were a captain.” 

lovers in the bud. Neither understood j “ Yes, captain ; they are. right. I am 
that the little wooden cage so industrious-! a captain in my way at sea on board of my 
ly made held Cupid, 11* well as the robin, 1 own ship. Now, sir, as you seem to be 
and that love shaped, worked —"*1 "* “ * ‘
completed the whole, au l even 
be paying him a part of a délit 
repay. Have you forgotten that ! owe my • cottage. I shall be glad to see you there, 
life to him ?” i I would do a good deal to serve you iii

“ Pooh ! hundreds of lives hav> been 1 my way. Kate would like to see you, too.” 
•ated,” retorted Manfred, sneeringly. I “ I will cal! if you desire it, * continued 

“ And did I have a hundred lives, I, Edward, in whoso eyes the stranger had 
should not feel so gratefully as 1 do the : interest, since he had discovered that die 
safety of one: but as J have but one was Catharine Wynyard’s, brother.” 
life, 1 feel proportionally teankful to him j “ But first tell me whereabout in this 
who has preserved it.” ■ cruising-ground this Lawrence anchors ?”

“ You will cause i îe to kill that fellow 1 “ You had best let him go, captain,”
Isabel !” he exclaim, d, quite thrown off answered Edward. 41 It will only got you 
his guard and utterinv, unmasked, all his into trouble, and bring up the matter 
mind. j which a year has nearly buried in oblivin

“ Manfred ! brother !” she cried, look- —and besides, I punished him enough for 
ingat him with severe reproof. “You his conduct.”
certainly know not what you say !” [ “ Yes, you gave him his deserts, and

“ Then do not name him to me again !” bravely too, against odds. But don t in- 
“Ah, something more than dislike of terfere with my affairs, if you please. No 

one beneath you in his birth lies at the ' man shall insult Kate Wynyard, and not 
bottom #of all this, brother ! What has have to settle the matter with* her brother.” 
Edward done to thee, to rouse thy worst : “ Then, if you must sec him, y<>u must
passions ?” not get your direction where to find him

“ No matter—no matter ! Let it suffice from me," answered/ Edward, with a slight 
that I hate him ; as if you sp -ak to him—” smile. 44 If you would- really show your 

“ Do you threaten me, also, brother?” gratitude to me, you would oblige me by 
“ Forgive me Î But if he dares to speak ' lett^vp the affair drop. Be assured he will 

with you again, he crosses my path after never approach your sister again.” 
to hier sorrow. Come, *do not stay here ! “ Well, I will think aboxit it. You call
Let us go home ! the sun is setting. Nay, 1 and see us all to-morrow night,- my brave 

“ You ought to have been ashamed of friend, and I’ll talk it over then, and be 
yoerself, Manfred, thus unprovoked to in- guided by you and Kate.” 
suit a fellow-student and early playmate. ■ “ I ant glad to hear you say so.”
becau -M he does not happen to be boni 1 “ Now, are you walking to the colleges?”
precise..- in the same condition of society “Yes.’
as yourself. His birth is nothing against . “lam going back in my boat, since my 
him.” j cruise is finished on this track. Take u

“ I do believe if the fellofr should hear seat in the stemsheets with me, and I’ll 
yon, he’d be encouraged to fall in love pull you to Cambridge in less time than you 
with you.” î can walk it ”

“ Ah me !” she sighed, with a mischiev-1 The offer was made in sofrank and cheery 
ous smile, “ f fear no such good luck. ' a manner, that Edward did not hesitate to 
Here I ve K en these three weeks from accept it ; and stepping into thé boat, the 
boarding-sch i d, and no one has proposed prow was turned down stream, and the 
to me ! I should be so fl ittered, brother, oarsmen, giving wav at a signal of their 
to kn >w that I was good looking enough young captain’s hand, the place where their 
to be fallen in love w.th !” j interview had taken place was left once

“.You are at your o’d badimge, I see. ! more in solitude. And while the boat is 
But let him go ! He is not worth wasting flooring swiftly along between the obscure 
woids upon. I only entreat that if he hart shores, and fading in tliegatheringtwilight 
the impudence to take advantage of your from our view as it recedes, we will explain 
recognition of hiju, you would heck him to the render the circumstances which gave 
with a ’ittlo of vjnr hauteur. Which war rise to this meeting, and which will afford

...........irnue

£»unrn Signal.
GornïoH?''Âp£ar'2rTm

Solomon to the Signal.
car ftiqnal,—Did you ever hear the enewlote of the 

mntth tonV notice. who cotiiil, l«r use of lii* master'd 
inrantatloue, raise the “ileil.'1 but had not seuse enough 
to lay him ! Huvh u position you have ere now found 
yourself in. Do not innoteut yvotli that you are, for 
one moment fhavy that .Solomon lacks the necessary iu- 
torimitton to tnu-e the subject to its “ scum of earth.*' 
We Uruji't it for its luhennit wortiileanness. He would 
not. cltW. that you should forsake your first love, or 
‘ y that your early pnmiise was. “that you would fol- 

your great prôde--essor " that it should be at an
___i hie distance, (we quote from memory) that it to
still your highest aspiration to do so we have ilocumar-

II evidence. ** Cool down" on the subject ai grace- 
y as [Kissible, but permit us to quote an old proverb 
your ciiflcutlon : *• Beware of tlie Lion's cub, ou 

slight provocation he uses both fangs and flaws."

Editorial Remarks.—What the above 
C5Ui mean is more than we can possibly 
make out, and we submit it to our readers. 
On the whole, we feel rather compliment
ed. If the * ‘ docnmentartj evidence” allud
ed to is a private letter written recently by 

to Solomon, fully believing him to be 
the veritable conservative editor whose 
quaint lucubrations we read years ago, we 
feel satisfied that it cannot be used in con
nection with a political dispute which has 
had nothing to do with personal matters. 
When Solomon has “ cooled down” suffi
ciently to use mere threats of “lion’s 
cubs,”1 «fcc., there can certainly be no ne
cessity for further argument on our part, 
and we are, therefore, willing to leave to a 
discerning public the whole question.

whs he j. . ng ?” ’ j a key to the bitter hostility entertained by
“ He said iie was going ‘ iwanl the uni- , Manfred Lawrence, 

veraity,” àhe replied. j There sti iuls, about twenty minutes' walk
“Yes. Ho comas home every week and from the university, a small cottage dir- 

■tay* Saturday and Sunday to have two ectiy on the banks of the Charles River. It 
days’ meals hi commons, he is so poor !” ■ is enclosed on three sides by a garden con-.

“I wish I were now rich. I would savo tabling many rose trees, and about the 
him from this censure, brother, by making door wind honeysuckle and jessamine, 
him: a present of a thousand dollars.” mingling their entwining tendril's as they 
“You must be mad! or else you are : overarched the door, and in sprinytiiao 

trying to see how far you can annoy me ! filling tie air with their blendid fragrtu": ;e. 
when you see I like him not.” f There was no air of pretension about t his
“lam not mitd, but only grateful. If ! cottage—indeed, it had nothing to recom- 

I gave him half of my fortune, I should but * mend it to the attention of the passer-hv 
to see that there were five men in the boat, J on tlie water, save its extreme neatness 
four rowing and one in the stern steering. ’ and simplicity. It was so ancient that its 
It was so common a thing to see boats on i roof was verdant with patches of moss, and 
the river, that lie was passing on his way, ! its stone chimney peaked at the top, told 
following the diverging angle of the road, - of a fashion of building long prior to the 
when lie was hailed by a man in the * Revolution. And, indeed, from the door 
“*— of the house, at the first cry of the alarum.

“ To arms ! to arms ! the British troops 
have fired upon us at Lexington and killed 
our countrymen !” there came from the 
door hastily attired, and armed only with 
a common gun, the grandfather of Kate 
Wynyard, then a man of not yet thirty 
years of age.

At the period of our story the cottage 
contained but t wo inmates, Mistress Ann 
Wynyard, and her daughter Kate. They 
lived in such perfect retirement that no 
one ever saw them, save when Sunday 
called them forth Sochoroh. At such times 
one would see the pale and lame mother of 
the young girl leaWngoit her youthful arm, 
and slowly bending her way along the path 
that led from the cottage ta the village 
street, and thence along the gravelled walk 
of the street to the church. They were an 
interesting couple, and attracted attention 
from t He great contrast in theirappearauoe, 
one 1 cing broken in body and with a look

•tern.
“ Ho, shipmate a word with you. !”
He paused, and the man stepping ashore 

drew towards Inin. Edward saw that he 
was dressed in a seaman’s blue jacket and 
#rore a palmetto hat, as if he had recently 
come from tropical latitudes. He waa about 
eight-aml-twenty >.- arsof age, rather short 
bat compactly ma<l j, and having dark fea
tures. Altogether his appearance was that 
c# a mail whose home was on the sea rather 
than on the land, and who had sailed long 
b«Baat] torrid suns. Hisgait was nautical, 
and hut that careless, independent swing 

u inimitable by any landsman.
... ,. w«s rather pleased than otherwise 

**th hw appearance—though Lis face, 
r°*9r flo nliiatairucL.had in it a dash of■stared.

that showed he would be » 1an- 
P2^eJe^tOfd»al with, as well ae like-

esn I do for ,on f- sskod

L^NoH
■•Vkt course to sieer for 

MSlert n V”,sbdl r« oreiM■IHrW
mi*îü

The Political Calm.

The complete lull in the political world, 
what does it portend ? When the organs 
coast) togrind, and the bellows-puffers tv 
blow, and rats evince a decided tendency 
to leave the ship suddenly, you may look 
out for a crisis of* some kind. It was so 
in the “dead-locks” of the olden time. A 
calm was always followed by a storm. Will 
it be so now l What mean.these strange, 
uncontradicted rumors as to dissensions in 
the Ottawa Cabinet and an impemling 
break-up or break-down of thegovermental 
machine ? Mr. Howland, who is sick, 
will, it is said, resign, rumor has it that 
Mr. Mcdougall is to be appointed Customs 
Collector for Toronto, and that the breach 
between Sir Jno. A. and Cartier is widen
ing daily. If there is to be a crisis, what 
is to bo tii j result ? It is surely too soon 
for such a state of things, and the country 
will await developments with much anxiety.

COWARDLY CONDUCT.

Because, forsooth, Mr. Gibbons did not 
have a crowd of friends at Varna to assist 
him, it was very cowardly. “ He was de
serted,” &c. Nonsense. The Liberals of 
South Huron are not in the habit of hold
ing back when work is to be done or money 
raised in a proper way. Mr. Gibbons had 
every confidence in the impartial conduct 
of Judge Brough and did not nee J to have 
hungry hangers-on at his back when he 
appeared before the commission. Indeed, 
the ability our member has displayed in 
the matter of tHs scrutiny is a subject of 
general remark, and will, if possible, raise 
him .still higher in the estimation of his j Jn<‘ J

_7" x ao ior you i
■WHHlulie surrsy^efthe ms™** ________________
™ »to* 1» fancied he saws Usemblsnce of oorstint but patient suffering, the other 
*>«■» one whom he knew. bl8on ing and bountiful, with . step asfroe

fsmsstrsatsrinthHKMM.Bhinmnte." «hea th end symmetry could make it.
The so eet-i ; ndeneo of thein valid mother 
upon 1 er chikl, and the protecting and nf- 
feetinrate air of the latter » she carefully 
led her ahmg, carefully avoiding every 
pebble I’c.ijuat which she might strike her 
foot, *seeUonoticed hr tk >VS who observ
ed then . . < '

constituents. Why did not the Star tell 
qs, while he was almut it, that Mr. Car
ling was so-disgusted at the bleeding pro
pensity displayed by his shadows, that he 
left the commission in disgust, and lias not 
been heard of since ? If there is any 
cowardice afloat, it lies near to the door of 
the petitioner.

THE COMMISSION.

The Commission in the matter of the 
contested election closed its labors in God
erich on the 26th. The results of the 
affair are so disgustingly meagre that Mr. 
Carling’s orgite refrains from saying a word 
about it. Too bad to drag a candidate 
into such a scrap and refuse to extend him 
the usual modicum of tory editorial con
solation !

Early Closing.

One of our most respectable merchants 
says it would greatly facilitate the i*orman 
out establishment of the 7 o’clock system 
of shop-closing if the ladies of the town 
would do their sltopping earlier in the 
afternoon.. If a number of ladies enter 
a atoro at sevuû o’clock it i* imjK>«sible for 
the merchant to turn them out, and he 
has to suffer blame because his floors are 
kept open till eight or after. The matter 
is in your hands, ladies, please think of it 
in the interests of the young employees.

We hear a rumor from Ottawa that 
Hugh Johnston, Esq., our respected 
Mayor, is likely to l»e appointed timber 
agent for the Groat Manitoulin. The ap
pointment would be a first rate one. In 
confirmation of t * above we may state 
that Mr. Johnston has just returned from 
an inspection of that region.

tfT Where’s my client ? has bee» the 
cry of witnesses who want their pay, during 
tlm past few days.

{£> The Brace Reporter publishes a long

THE LIQUOR QUBOTIOIf.

WHO IS BlOltT !

We are compelled to return to titia dis
agreeable topic on account of the extraor
dinary turn the matter has taken. Mr. 
McNabb, in the course of his lecture did 
state that “ he had been informed by a 
respectable druggist of Toronto that 
Gooderham <fc Worts, the great distillers* 
hathyureliased enough strychnine hi one 
month to poison tlie whole of Toronto if it 
web dissolved in a pail of water.” This 
extraordinary statement was loudly ap
plauded by a very large audience, and we 
took the words down in short-hand and 
published them. Then, through Gooder
ham tfc Worts, Mr. McNabb writes itii deny
ing tiwt he ever used such expressions. 
We published that denial, and appended 
remarks, in which we reiterated the state 
ment that our report vras correct on the 
point at issue. HoW does Mr. McNabb 
proceed next. By accepting our offer to 
prove the point by most respectable persona 
in this town—temperance men, not enemies 
—some of whose names we gave ? No. 
He, in some way, causes his denial to up 
pear in the Leader. without noticing our 
emphatic re-iteration / Such çonduct is be
yond belief, but truth will prove too strong 
for those who wish to smother it in this 
fashion.

In addition to the names of those who 
heard Mr. McNabb’a statement, we venture 
to publish a few more, vix :

Rev. Mr. Ure, Rev. Mr. Fletcher,
Stephen Yates, L. W. Watson,
E. Moore, M. Gibson,
S. Sloane, D. Fisher.
And tho list" could be swelled to over 100

names in 15 minutes. Can the Free Press 
or Leader call it a question of veracity, as 
far as we arc concerned, after this ? We 
leave the niatter to the verdict of an im
partial public.

LETTER FROM BBV. MR. URE.

We close for the present, by publishing 
a note just sent to us by tho Rev. Robert 
Ure, Presbyterian Minister of this town, 
which runs as follows :—
H'. T. Cox, Eeq.,

Dear Sir,—As I happened to be at the 
public meeting where Mr. McNabb made 
his statement regarding Gooderham & 
Worts, you ask me to say whether my re
collection, confirms your report. In reply 
I have simply to say that your report of 
the statement referred to was an accurate 
one.

Yours truly,
ROBERT URE.

Goderich, 27th March, 1868.

THE COURT OF ASSIZE,
For this County was opened before His 

Lordship, Justice Richards, on the 24th 
instant. The following gentlemen com
posed the

grand jury :
Wm. Mallough, Esq., Foreman, D. Breck- 
enridge, Robt Camaghan, Win. Cunning
ham, Christopher Dale, Enos Elkin, Robt 
Ferguson, Septimus Hogarth, W. Hayden, 
W. Jacket, John McElroy, Jas Symington, 
Andrew Swan, Thomas Sowerby, Thomas 
Wcnthemhl, Stephen Yates, H. Chesney, 
George Anderson, Richard Treleaven, 
Patrick Carrol.

In addressing the Grand Jury His Lord
ship congratulated them on tho lightness 
of the calendar, and explained the law 
bearing on the cases likely to come before 
thèm in a clear and explicit manner. The 
only criminal « asesare given below,

W*ii Elliott,Esq., J. C., of London, with 
the C« nnty Attorney, conducted the Crown 
business.

The Queen vs. R. Clifford, Larceny— 
stealing a gold watch. Grand Jury found

The Queen vs. J. Smith, stealing a Horse 
—the evidence in this case was very point
ed and clear, shewing prisoner’s guilt, but 
for some reason or by some unaccountable 
means, John Smith was brought in not 
guilt/. Chief Justice Richards in dis
charging the prisoner, said he had great 
reason to thank the Jury, and hoped when 
he left the dock he would not steal one of 
their horses.

There were three or four other cases 
wliich were sent over to the Quarter Ses
sions. The civil business taking up His 
Lordship’s attention during the whole

Stephen vs. McCtilly, dcf. issue—Gor
don for plff. Verdict for pi ft’ £025.76.

Murray vs. Dawson, clef issue—C. Rob
inson for plff. Ferguson for deft. Ver
dict for plff, 5s damages.

Corrigan vs. Doyle, def. issue. Hector 
Cameron and J. 8. Sinclair for plff.

White vs. Young, def. issue. C. Rob
inson for plff. Verdict for plff. on first 
count, and for def. on the rest of tlie de-

T. Dairy vs. R. H. Detlor, dcf. issue. 
Doyl* 'aie I H. Cameron for plff. Sinclair

K- finson for def. Verdict for plff.

• ion of Huron vs. Armstrong, def. 
lair niid C. Robinson for plff. 
H. Cameron for def. Verdict 

first issue £814.23, and for def.

frolics Magistrate McNabb, of Toronto, 
is laboring energetically to excite a feeling 
favorable to the passage of s prohibitory 
liquor law in thePnmnes. In an address 
• law days since be asserted that a respect
able druggist of Toronto had told him (bat 
Gooderham & Wort#, the great distillers, 
had purchased more strychnine in one 
month than would poison the whole of 
Toronto. i

Our contemporary, the Dumfries Re
former, in common with many others, pub
lishes the above, but does not add that 
this energetic prohibitionist denies having 
mhde use of any such expression, and oùr 
proof that he did. One such escapade is 
calculated to do more harm to the noble 
cause of temperance than fifty lectures 
can poenibly do good.

W The persons who met at Montreal 
the other day to found a Canadian clan

Frsaer,” adopted the following ae s 
first resolution :—

“ That it is desirable that the family of 
‘ Fraser ’ do organise themselves into a 
clan, with purely benevolent and social 
object, end with that view, they do now 
proceed to such organisation by recom
mending the choice of

A Chief lor the Dominion of Canada ;
A Chief for each Province ,
A Chief for each electoral division ;
A Chief for each County ;
A Chief for each locality and town 

•tip.”
Why not get up a dan Cox in Gode

rich township? We move that cousin 
Jaums be first township chief.

£>• When, where and how did you dine 
On the two days of the election ? was a 
Favorite question with Mr. Gibbons’ op 
jfonent during tlie scrutiny.

GODERIOHH ARBOR

Owing to the fact that Goderich harbor 
has been greatly damaged by the ico, and 
that immediate and permanent repairs arc 
needed. His Worship, Mayor Johnston, 
called a meeting of Council last (Monday) 
evening to consider the advisability of 
urging the matter on the attention of the 
Government, the railway authorities, or 
both.

A committee was appointed, consisting 
of the Mayor Messrs. Gibbons, Leonard, 
Rumbail, Seymour, Detlor and Hays, to 
examine the harbor and draw up a memori
al.

We trust this action of the Council will 
lead to good results, aa delay in the mat
ter will be most- prejudicial to" Lake Huron 
shipping.

The Openih : of Navigation.

Lake Huron is now pretty free of icc, 
and it may be expected that navigation 
will be resumed immediately. The steam-1 
er Clinton is expected from Saginaw o.' 
Friday, when her regular’trips will be ad
vertised. Shipping operations will be 
commenced here about a month earlier 
than last year.

SSAFORTH-
(From our own Correepoedeot) 

WiATHER,—We have had a week of 
beautiful weather, the roads are exeellept, 
which tempted out a good many farmers 
with wheat before commencing spring 
worit.- j

Lost,—On Wednesday last week, Mr. 
Ault loet $1500.00 while travelling in the 
railway cars. He hung his coat up in the 
car, amjf it is supposed that some one ab
stracted his pocket-book when he was not 
looking.

STOffedBirinees;—Mr. Hfthalstopfred 
business. It is to be hoped he will soon 
resume it again, as the susjiension of this 
establishment may be considered a public 
loss.

BGMONDVILLB.

(From our own Correspond*111-) 
Gardening has commenced" in this vil

lage ; last year it was much later before any 
one thought of it.

School Examination, - The quarterly 
examination of the Egmondville School 
took place cm Friday. The trustées and a 
good man y parents and gdardians were 
pre.ient, over 130 pupils were examined in 
the various branches taught, showing a 
marked improvement since last examina
tion. In the evening the school house waa 
literally crammed with spectators whenthe 
scholars entertained the audience with 
music, recitations and dialogues till about 9 
o’clock. Mr. McEwing, Verooe and Dun
can addressed the meeting, then all went 
home well pleased with the evenings en
joyment.

TUOKÉR8MITH.

(From our- wpeclat Comsupondent, )
School Ex amination,—The quarterly 

examination of school section No. 10, took 
place last Thursday. There waa quite a 
turn out of spectators who all seemed well 
satisfic'd with the manner in which the 
school is conducted. The superintendent, 
the Rev. Mr. Barr, at the close of the1 
examination gave a mos; excellent lecture 
on education. Urged upon teachers the 
necessity of training aa well as teaching,, if 
they would be successful. That filling a 
child’s mind with facts was comparatively, 
an easy matter, but the drawing out and 
strengthening the faculties so that they 
can handle the facts showed the necessary 
cimlitications of a good teacher ; and 
though teaching and trainingwere different 
in theory they should never be aeperate 
in practice.

Fall V> hbat,—There is a great deal of 
fall wheat (mostly midge-proof) in this 
township this ye ir, it looks very well but 
farmers are dreading théâe frosty nights.

Sad affai£—The other night a swell of 
the first water, with hired rakish coat, 
and h pair of tight fitting, light coloured 
uhmc-ntiouables waa showing' off his, 
equestrian power, when turning a
corner, whether from the fault
uf the quadruped or the biped, or 
both is not known but all at once he des
cended from his elevated situation to terra 
firma with a rapidity and torco which 
(like Peter the headstrong) “ would most 
’ikely have wrecked his frame had he not 
ecn'received in a cushion softer than the

vis .—W. Wilauri derk,#t a salary «U wi.w per annum. Michael Zellar tmmiZ T? 
salary of $80 per annum, fyc. ’ a

Now sir, what we comptai» «f to *1. t 
the council must have known »t their 
first meeting what appointment* they in
tended to make and that they should hav* 
msdetlism, thon end tW a..d should 
not hive jierpetratcd the fwce „f mUi 
for tenders, thereby putting the gentlemeil 
who tendered, to trouble sad lou of tim« 
and morover entailing upon the ratepayers

for the life of m roe how it come, thet 
.hoUht here toper K0 more for 
our work done, unie., it be to scoomruod»le 

wonfe «rtioulmr gentlenisu with ,lffice 
or unless it can be proven tliat Mr Wil 
•on, mbiuod the trust reposed in him' while 
holding mud two offices st the nm tim. 
wd thet the internets of the tjvmshi,,' 
suffered in hi. hand, thereby. And tinsliv 
for tho proront, we beg to sur that we 
ho(te thet ro future the t.m n.lnn dork or 
tli'we whow duty it ii to do ro, i.ill rot- to 
it, that full report, of the proceeding, of 
their meetings be published.. ^ 

Something like the shore ure tlie »nti 
•*th#

PXE“dF THE RaTEFAYBBs.

If the Guelph line waa built,it woulflfat that 
point, beat the mere Vof the Grand Trunk, 
who would charge what they pleased. As 
an’ instance, he read from their freight 
rate, that on flour or wheat from Weston,
10 miles from ToruetU, they charge nearly 
as much aa from Toronto to Montreal, 333 
miles. The cost of transhipment he elmw- 
ed to be ^ per cent per bushel,, and pro ved 
that up to the present date,that no freight 
from the Northenk or the Wostem. had 
gone to Montreal without breaking bulk ; 
some of Mr. Laidlaw’s remarks as to the 
competitive merits of Toronto and Hamil
ton, wobc spiced with too much brag, other
wise he made out; a good <**>• He pro
posed, seconded by Mr. Crooks, That a 
committee, consisting of the Reeves and 
Deputy Reeves of the surrounding Town- 
shijto, to conter with the Toronto directors, 
to meet immediately,be appointed. Messrs*'
Pickford and Gibson said that before the 
motion was put, it would only bo fair, 
that the other side should be heard ; Mr 
Gibson remarked that he did not see what 
the Township of Howick cotild do, seeing 
we had voted last fall to assist the Welling
ton, Grey & Bruce scheme., Mr. Laidlow 
in MikwjBr to Mr. Gibson, said, tliat they 
would not ask tho Howick Bonus until it 
was seen that the Guelph line was not going 
to be built, he said it never would be built, 
and then after that tlm Howick Bonus 
ouuld be transferred to tlm Narrow Gunge.
A Mr. Kennedy, Kerr Brown’s agent from 
Hamilton in this district, then offered a 
few remarks, apologizing for none of the 
Hamilton people being here, who might 
havo do'ne more justice to the subject than 
he could, reading a letter from Mr. Adam 
Brown, making some excuse for not being 
present, (the Hamilton men seem to be 
afraid to face the music) and saying “that 
they were making every effort in England 
to raise the money, and they had good 
hopes, «fee., of being able to goon with the 
work.” Mr. Kennedy’s remarks, however, 
did not seem to have much effect ui»on the 
audience, as an amendment proj*osed by 
Mr. Pickford, seconded by Mr. Coleman, 
voting confidence in the Wellington, Grey 
& Bruce Railway was loet, Dr. Kay declar
ed Mr. Laidlaw’a motion carried, which it 
was by a majority of nearly two to one, so 
that the sense of this action as expressed 
at this meeting was strongly in favour of 
the Narrow Guage. The impression here
seems to be that the building of the Broad conveyance of the troops wether by land 
Gauge, by the Hamilton and Guelph people <>r rail, to any point where there services 

* I “ ~ may be required. The Commissariat de-

Volunteers 1» be Called Oat
A FENIAN Bill) EXPECTED!

Seven Brigades to be Held In 
Readiness.

The Toronto Leadet profeMe. to he in s

Cutnin to uy that the Government 
nng become .wire of intended move
ment. thi. .pring on the pert of theFcuiui 
marauders, have taken early precautions to 

meet any emergency. The troops in To- 
ronto are to lie henceforth brigade ; extra 
guards are detailed for the armouries 
magazine# and other Government stores, 
and the whole available force in the garrison 
is to bo held ready at a moment’s warning, 
Theofficershave received instructions limit- 
ing the amount of baggage they are to be 
allowed to the barest necessaries ; and pro 
vision has been made for the immediate

is perfectly hopeless, tliat they are merely 
acting the part of lotting well alone. Mas
terly Inactivity being evidently their 
motto. The Townships of Howick and 
Tumberry would be more directly benefit
ed, as the route of the Narrow Gauge in
tersects the former Township,curvingnorth- 
ward, when about two miles ft -»m Turn- 
berry, so that it would certainly 1h) our 
interest to support the Narp'w Gauge.

VÜM.

Goderich Township.

Horn es ville March 23rd 1868.
The Council met, according V» appoint

ment. Present the deputy Reeve, and 
all the councillors. The minutes of last

vartment is instructed to have cooked prov
isions for two days ready at an hour’s 
notice ; and some of the smartest non
commissioned officers are already detailed 
to watch the movements of suspicious 
persons, several of whom are said to be 
already abroad. Tho orders from head
quarters, we understand, apply to the 
whole of Ontario and Quebec. The seven 
brigades to be called out will be as follows;- 
1 Quebec ; 2 Montreal ; 1 Prescott ; 1 
Toronto ; 1 Hamilton ; 1 London ; the Gov- 
enioi -Generar# Body Gnard, Hamilton ; 
and one squadron Volunteer Cavalry with 
Brigade. Each of the seven Brigades will 
have a Brigadier, a Brigade Major, a Prin
cipal Medical Officer, a Volunteer Officer, 

Commis-

ecii'received m a cushion softer than the i seconded by Mr. Weston, That Hugh 
Boftort velvet.wlnchProvidence<-rMmerTa, , julmBhIw|ll 12 dollars Carried.

hv Mr. Ford, seconded /by Mr.

meeting was read imd approved the hc- ms assistant, or Aid-dc-Cauip. 
count of Hugh Johnston for sheep killed i sariat Officer, a Volunteer officer, as assist; 
by a dog or dogs, certified G* liefore S. | ant, a Roy:il Engineer Officer, and what is 
Pollock and T. Stoku Esqrs., amounting 1 called an “ Inteligent ’ Officer. The troops 

Moved by Mr. Uox, j in Ontario will consist of the s .-ebna batte twelve dollars.

£3* The First Meeting, w.o understand, 
of the Goderich Cricket Club will be held j 
at the Huron Hotel, this evening, at half
past seven o’clock. A full attendance is | 
requested.

£5» The Goderich fishermen have re
sumed their fishing.

The quarterly meeting of the II. T. 
Association will be held in the School 
house at Seaforth, on Saturday the lltli 
April at 10 o’clock a. r .

A Rumor’Denied.

To the fcditor of ihe Huron Signrl.
I notice in your last a statement, that 

it was rumored I was to be appointed 
timber agent, for the Great Manitoulin. 
While I am obliged to you for your flatter
ing and complimentary recommendation,
I beg to say that I shall decline any such 
honor at present. The. only rumor I 
have heard of, with reference to any of 
our townsmen, is that our respected niera

or the good St. Nicholas, or some kindly 
cow had benevolently prepared for hb re
ception.” Hu was not much hurt but the 
tight fitting light coloured pants were de
faced.

An Institution of the Country 
Converted into a Nuisance.

To the F. litor of the B.'Cnal.
To any one who now a-days has to travel

Mov«
Cox, Taut J. B. Gordon Esq., be fstid 
£76.5A being for taxes paid on 4th 
40, said lot being illegally sold 
in 1807. (no such lot being in ti.e town
ship.)—Carried. Moved by Mr. Ford, 
seconded by Mr. Cox, Tl.at Ebenvsur 
Rumbail and John Horton |Ktrform their 
statute labor on the 45th division of road 
in thi* township.—Carried. Moved bv 
Mr. Forvd, seconded by Mr. Cox, That

Vox, |in Ontario will consist of tho * cond bat
talion of the 17th Regiment, the OOth Rifles, 
and tlie 29th Regiment in full htreugth ; 
Royal Artillery, 4 guns ; one troop of the

t__ 13th Hussan, and onetiiM.i. of Volunteer
rh eon I t cavalry, to he acconi}wniud uv Royal Bn- 
fi»r taxi1 11 ■ 1 apartment, and medi- al depart-

by rail ««st«rd in tho direction of God- | Gllk^k lw R.«d' Com-
erieh, from the vicinity of Hamilton on 
the Great Western Railway, connecting at 
Paris with the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
Road, the above caption will at once strike 
him at very appropriate. _ ~

Having had occasion to travel this route 
several times, I would as a humble unit of

miesiuaer for the east division of this 
township an»1 *hat said division is to extend 
from the wnter of the lots along the 8th 
con. Commencing at the Huron road along 
the 9th and 10th concessions to the Bav- 
ficld River thence along said river to the 
boundary of the town of Clinton thence 
east to the Huron road, thence along said

the travelling r,.blic beg leave t., enter r." ' t° the V1»” Hinn.u". and that 
, . . ., 6 . , . , ., ihis salary be $30.—Carried. Moved bvmy proteat sga'aat the way in w-h.ch ro„t I Mr Weiton, aroonded by Mr. l\,l, llmt 

public are delayed and thereby annoyed, j 5‘.olnjrt Porter be appointed road Com. for 
who have been so unfortunate as to take thu West Division of this township, and 
this route expecting to connect at Paris I t*lat division include the 7th and 8th 
stat ion. Owing to the fact that those t wo
Railway Companies esnnot agree, they Ui,ingui,jwn, to the town of Goderich, 
Jmjfn thftir a., that the j thence along the Huron road to the place
Buffalo morning train arrives (if on time) | . '- ‘big, and that his salary bo $30.—
at this station 10 minute, ahead of tho ! J Moved bv Mr. Onx, seconded

by Mr. Weston, Tliat John Rudd lie
■U morn train ,rom Hc-Uton, and a. a conroqnence ; of , 1XM’ („r tu, „,„;lllll|, f„r

tmr forthe Common,, M. C. dmeron E,q„ rtke ch:mc'= o£ connecting are very «mall in-, ihe.CTtrrent year and that his ,alary lw 
i, likely to he splinted Commiieioner of j deed, being tho exception and not the role. [ Sm>. -lamed. Moved l.v Mr. Kurd, 
Geological surveys and Salt Territory in | To any one who has bjrthis arrangement seconded by Mr. Cox, Tliat John Cal back 
general. I have'uo doubt the appointment I \K<m obliged to lav over at Pari, ail day, : !£„" v'rth' * j Îî'î iTf“'h,r ""
would prove m «.«.factory to hi, n«n.^ ■ waiti ..gf^the ev’eui ngtrsiu toGoderuh «>“» >orth end ofllth .nd  ........
ous fnemls here as it would be rémunéra- . , - , , , - , , x ,tive to himself to whu-h place if he is fortunate he may

Yours resimctfully, 
H. Johnston.

r ;
for j 111
OIlBcC >' pi

D. Fisu vs. W. E. Grace, def. issue. 
Doyh 'id If Cameron f ir plff. Gordon 
and ’’î m for def. Verdict for plff. 
*00.00.

Smith vs. Kelly,def. issue. Malcomson 
and C. Itobinsoa for pltt'. Doyle and H. 
Cameron for dcf. Verdict for.plff. $100.09.

Strachan v. McBride, seduction of plffs. 
d.uighter. Dovlc and H. Cameron for plff. 
Hays and C. Robertson for def. Verdict 
for plff. §500.00 damage!.

Flynn v. Gordon, def. is-sue. Haysand 
H. Cameron for plff. Cameron and C. 
Robinson for def. Verdict for plff. §5.00.

Ryan v. Devc. 3z.ux. Sinclair ‘and 
Walker for plff. Withdrawn. *

Garner v. Coleman, libel. Moore and 
McDermott for plff. Cameron and C. 
Ruhmron for def. Plff nonsuited.

Haitian v. Williams, ejectment, ltom- 
anet.

Town Council.

The council met on Friday evening last. 
Prcdtmt, the Reeve in the chair and Mc
Kenzie, Smith, Pasmore, Rumbail, Sey
mour, Clifford, Detlor, McKay, Hays and 
Leonard. Minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved. Petition of Jno. 
Hyslop praying to get a grant of money 
to gravel the hill at the head of Nelson St. 
referred to the Road and B. Com. Peti
tion of Francis Cassidy, praying to have 
a drain repaired in front of his lot. Refer
red as above.

Petition of Jno. Craig, praying for a re
fundment of §10.00 on his license. 
Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. 
Seymour, That tho prayer of the petition 
be granted.

Moved in amendment, by Mr. McKenzie, 
seconded by Mr. Clifford, That it be not 
granted

Motion carried on a division.
Petition of E. Bingham- and 40 others, 

praying that he should be allowed a saloon 
license to sell by retail spirituous liquor. 
Received and fylod.

Street Inspector reported on tho Bridge 
Hill, Harbor Hill, Harbor Quay, &c. 
Referred to the proper committees.

Repoi-t of Finance Committee was adop
ted. It was resolved to refuse compliance 
with tlie request of the Board of School 
Trustees that the Fireman’s Hall be 
granted for a school.

Ac. Jas. Sanders §12.73 to be paid. J.
eBrine 6.00 to be paid.
The ward constables were appointed1 as 

follows. St. Andrew’s G. Swanson; St'.- 
George’s Jas. Doyle, St. David's All. Col
lins, St. Patrick’s Peter O’Rourk.

The Council then passed an order li
censing Saloons. Price of license 8100.00. 
Mr. Havs gave notice that at next meeting 
he would introduce a by-law licensing 
bowling alleys in connection with houses of 
public entertainment.

. Council then adjourned for one month

reach about eleven p. in. or midnight, he 
will be able to speak feelingly on the sub
ject. While to travellers coming towards 
Hamilton there is a delay of some three 
hours and a half for the same reason. Now 
the total distance from Hamilton to God
erich, is some 106 miles, which ought to 
be accomplished in six hours bymaki'.gthe 
proper connections.

This is a gri vane 
vellers hailing from' 
or visa versa’, and I rJhist say the public are 
very patient under y ch a system at—“How 
not’to do it”—although they have cause of 
complaint every day in the week from those 
rival companies who otherwise profess to 
be the servitors of the public for so many 
cents jier mile, and. who, instead of carry

> which affects all tra-

ncar the M't. River.—Curried. The 
council then adjourned to meet again on 
the 27th of April next the day apiiointed

r'âillrl . i* T)al-î.îitnforthe Court of Revision.
John Shaw T'p Clerk.
liAY

Hay, March 14th 1868.
DkaR Sion al.—The ratepayers of every 

municipality in the County of Huron, are 
under obligations to you, for the very largo 
amount of space which you from 
time devote t » giving publicity to very 
full accouts of the proceedings of the 
various township councils. Every rate
payer is interested, and ought to under
stand something about such matters ; and 
no better plan, I iminxgii:

«ii. ana ambulance waggons and carte ; 
hospital marquees and tents ; hospital sen 
géant from volunteers, and one rergeant 
anil several men from Army Hospital 
Corps ; the commissariat with provisions. 
There will lw 1,350 volunteers attached to 
each brigade, who will Imitaught brigading 
and camp life as if an Wctnal reality. As 
wo have sajd, arrangements have, been 
made forthe land transport of those troop#, 
or for their l»eing at once transi>orted by 
railroail should the necessity arise. Tlie 
Ctiinmander-in-Chicf has called uj»on the 
Canadian militia authorities to arrange 
about volunteers and nnfitia.

A Highway Across the Continent-

(Fm:u tlie Xvw York Alt*m.l 
As the oflspring, and, in fact, favorite 

renniiniiig chi Id of Mother Bri- Lannia, this' 
virgin Dominion of the Xoril , with it# 
niiignificient inland seas and navigable 
rivers ; its agricultural, mineral, and forest 
wealth ; its Atlantic and Pacific oceans ; it* 
luiniv face and healthy climate -and 
situate, as it is, on what mu.At speedily 
income tlie great lii^hways of natiofla 
between the old and new world—if but 
judiciously manage!, is, we say, un
doubtedly destined to assert f .i im]>ortant 
influence on the five of the wiiule Anglo- 
Saxon race. But the fulfilment of these 
expectations must, we will candidly admit 
grout lv depend upon the prompt and deci
ded action of the mother country. Wliilo 
the gain to^tiieae wide spread prorinves by 
recent commercial iiuinwemvnta, has been 
immense, the lack o* czipital is seriously 
full," and in nil lluw countries, this is, ro 
fstl, the chief Slid ui"»t cmliaiTassing 
drowh.uk, or lDiiiediniciit. A union of 
tho four chief Atlantic [trovinccs has lieeii 
effected, and nlixudy the PnciSe Colonies, 
ss well as tlie interior territories, are 
clamoring for admission. But how cari* 
this be accomplished without the meins of 
intercommunication !' The act of union 
secured to the Dominic» the capital iiecces-. 
nary for the immediate construction of 
the Intercolonial Road-.and let us hope 
that not a moment’s time will be dost in 
cariying forward this much-needed enter-- 
prise. And now for tho next imperative 
step. In a word, if Great Baitain would 
not lose her proud position as tlie leading 
maritime nation of the world, she must at

- -, ... . . --1—-------i-----can be devised

ly to their journey send; d.J.ythem end j B ,t c8w„.n, t t,*e ! .tract ing, not s lumWrinj old shrk rosd-

should^ bo full, reliable and correct—if
Dickens colours up with the broadness at 
caricature, in their case a sober reality. It
■ > hoped the dsy is net far distant such, thev will h, kent as a’,'n 'm.^nd» ‘

travelling to and from this lastly de- 11 , ... » m^.iiviranaa.
........................raL Portion of . i, î" J!”'*1 : roUi ~,fvelopingand fine agricultural portion 

the Canadian peninsula will be mdepend 
ent of the obstructiveness now in full blast 
and culminating at the Paris station. '

I am youra, &c.,
A Traveler.

Goderich, March 28, 1868.

HOWICK.
Grand Jury Room,

Goderich. Miuch 26, 1868. , ____  ___________
M o the < irand Jurors for our Sovereign McBrine 6.00 to be paid,

IA<iy tho Queen, respectfully present tliat 
in accordance with your LoriLhip instruc
tions we luwo examined tho County Gaol, 
which wo find in the very best state of 
order sind cleanliness under the abla 
management of Mr. Campane.

At present there are only four persons 
in thj gaol all of whom are insane. We 
would urge the propriety of endeavoring 
to secure plziccs for them in- a more sui
table asylum.

XV e feci gratified that in such a large, 
growing, and densely populated county, SO’ ’ LUOiNOWJ
little crime has been brought before us.
This pleasing condition of things is due, 
doubt to out.material prosperity and the 
spiead of moral and religious principles 
amongst the pedplc.

The change of the Jury room from the 
old place to that now occupied by us has 
given us great satisfaction.

XV e thank you Lordship for your clear 
and elaborate oiicning address, the Crpwi)
Ofcancil nr .'. County. Attorney for this 
kind zittenion.

All of which is respectfully presented.

__ Nfw Faces.—There has been a largo
letter in Gaelic. It is wry interfering to accession to the population of Goderich

during tho ]x&t week or two, ae evidenced 
by the number of new faces to bo seen on 
the streets. T j accommodate tho laigoin
flux of population cottages and shops arc 
being put up in all directiu^.

On Monday week as the funeral of a 
woman, Mirs. John McKenzie, who had 
died rather tuddenly, was passing through 
Lucknow, a disgraceful row took place, 
created by two men named Beaton and 
others, who attacked and struck at all-and 
sundry. The originators ef this disgrace
ful affair were very properly find 820.00 
and costa each, by our village authorities.

Business here ia fair considering the 
Farmers are preparing for spring

those who do not road the language. It
is something about tigers.____

Our market has Iwen well supplied 
with produce of all kinds, during tho past 
foe days. w

work. ... . . .
Mrs. McKcnric, aUuded to aboTe, had

been onfitied, end it is «aid her desth .>«. . . .. - r-r
brought about br the injudidou. use thereby rerare an indepeudent Jrne, whtch

6 • • • •■ Would necessarily bo re direct competition

A deputation from Toronto, consisting 
of Messrs. Fox, LaidLiw, Crooks, Metcalf, 
and Beatty, held a meeting at Belmore on 
the' 23rd inst. Dr. Kay being called 
to tho chair. Mr Laidlaw opened the 
meeting, ahd showed that the Narrow 
Gauge railway system was the one that in 
tlie present position of Canada, (owing to 
its cheapness 815,000 per mile,) there was 
any probability of being built. Mr. Fox 
stated his experience of Narrow Gauge 
railways, saying that in the position of 
Canada they were perfectly adapted to all 
that would be required of them for many 
years to '•ome ; tunt the capacity of such 
a railway as he would build, would be such, 
if rolling stock sufficient was put on‘to con
vey four times tlie amount of freight that 
the Northern Railway took into Toronto 
last yelfr, as powerful ongincscould bo put 
on to tlie Narrow Gauge railway aa are at 
present on any road in Canada, capable 
of running from twenty totwenty-five miles 
per hour. The Grand Trunk does not 
average more than twenty miles per hour 
at tlie present time. Messrs. Crooks, Met
calf and Baatty,followed withafewremarks, 
when Mr. Laidlaw was again called upon, 
making a lengthy speech, showing ilia it 
would!*) the interest of tlie people in this 
locality to assist this line as they would

.....tes sdmi rostered by her atteniUnu., 
Pmrtie. cannot be too csoiieun in the ure of 
dangerous medicines of the effects of which 
theyiiave no knowledge. Com.

ilybeu»
with tho Grand Trunk, aseach of tlie roads
««ildrerire to ebtren O. treffio. to do------- [ucm
which, *uould.>veto becstrwlchcsply. made their ^polr.tulenu

otlierwire them full ami uurrect, it ia euy 
to lie reen that they will only l.A.ve to he 
a delusion.

I have been1 led to make tho above 
remarks by reading in your lait issue 
report», from the townihip derk of the 
proceedings of two meetings of the inunici- 
|*al council of Hay. I noticed a report in 
your columns, of the first meeting for the 
year 181ÎH, that all the liusinesa done by 
said t’p council, at said meeting, was simp
ly to organise themselves, and decide to
•dvertive for lenders for all the offices in
the gift of the coum-il, and to instruct their 
clerk to advertise accordingly. Now it 
apjaiara from the re;.,™ Ill vour last, thst 
tlie eeti council met on the 3rd Feb and
went into committee of the whole to con
sider tenders ; and "that it was moved 
ST -O ra,vo' seconded by Mr.
eiindbe, that certain i-ci-sons be aniaiinted 
to certain offices, at so much psr annum ; 
ignoring tlie fact ult‘,gether thst anv 
tenders whstsoever had teen received. I 
have it from the most reliable authority 
that four tenders were laid before the 
council, for tho office of clerk ;»nd two for 
h‘* ,,f 'W not put in » written

tender at all. That the ratepayer, of Hay
should proper,y understand the whole
matter, which is the principal object of 
thre communication, it i„ necewwy-to et- 
[dam, that the present clerk, Mr. Wilaon, 
haa for several years past been both dork,
*ri,C‘*"rCr' * ral,,r'r. f-rtahoffices, 
of $130 per annum. Mr. Wil«,„’. tender

i 27 ,.D tme’ l,ut ia a tender, for
clerk, and treasurer c"labiiiwl f ,r *. aLlarv 
of 8130. or for the clerkalup done, for 8S6

a tender in for the 
cleriohip, at 380 per annum, and alto 
Hugh Ia,ve«m, lie, a '-uder before the 
orancil, to serve as clerk, at a salary of 
SOO |»r annum. The council, in their 
wisdom paid no attention whatever to the 
tenner,—swept them tb ono ,idc—and

a* per report,

soil. Precious time is even now slipping 
may. This great work should have been 
ere'thin, under contract. What is one 
hundred million pounds to tho great and 
fabulously wealthy British nation with it* 
annual income of eight hundred and twenty* 
millions pounds I Simply nothing, when 
tho iuniortance of tho work is considered. 
Why, tho income of Britei* s laboring 
classes alone can build this great Inter
national highway, even at this high 
estimate, more than three tunes over m a 
single year ! Let British statesmen, then 
meet the dissatisfied Irishnien with a free 
passage to British America, and fivo years 
profitable employment after they get there 
together with a free grant id a homestead 
in pcnietnity for themselves as well aa 
their offspring—instead of meeting them 
with a detested Irish constabulary and tho 
time is not far distant when blessings will 
take the place of curses throughout tliat 
.mall, but discontented island. It this 
course ho promptly pursued, tho nine
teenth century will yet see a imputons, 
prosperous and powerful olbnring rewar
ding mother Britannia for her generous 
ont lay with an annual trade ainoimting to 
inure than the urigiurinl investment, 
besides rewarding her with a life-long 
sympathy and enduring bulwark of defence 
on thia rapidly developing, yet easily 
moulded, continent. But no time must 
be lost.—v«‘ "O" *>nl. ___

APRIL.

A PLACE for everything and everything 
in its place. A time for all thingsand 

everything in reason. This is true, for 
the Spring of the year ia the time to re
move exuberant, cloggy secretions from the 
body, by purifying.the blood, and thereby 
scatter the dormant seeds of DyspejW»i 
Consumption, Liver Complaint, &c„ from 
the avstejn ; and it k now and establish ro 
fact that fur thi* purpose the Ore»* 
Shoehonoe# Remedy haa never boon eijua»



they will

tiG

=

M- Trueman, Auonon SnlM.

S^ÈWRSSfo-.-»^.
MJmbiWUeiiM, ns. eombe •*

BIRTH.

lor this rough 
r indieetee that 

nny enndition—in 
i Aeabu* Bun 

m Mbmcihi, it will 
giro to the eoet »

e^udHM that the eig- 

le on each Mtelnge.
■- Newreetle, Ontario, 

Sold hy all Medieiee

♦oIintetrDrîn —Oomplainleare made 
’ many Companiee cannot get their 

M-i are thereby prerented from per- 
their drill. H it ia ao ite two bad, 

1 ahouldbeeeen to, I» the meantime 
mid any be «offering from rheumatiam, 
lriir, or cramp in the atomach, the 
anidian Pain Destroyer” will giro im- 
Zmmliel. Sold by all Medicine Deal- 
1, price aScte. per bottle.

COMUOIUm

At Goderich, on the Slat mat., the wile 
of J B. Sinclair, Beq., Berrùfor, da 
daughter. A *

At Goderich, on the Slat inet., the wife 
ofMr. K F. Moore, ofeeon.

On Tneeday, the Slit inet. the wile d 
Mr. John Thompson of » Bon.

WtW flUbittsrmtnu.

Vs. rvna "I ^7

Fancy Toilet Sets !
|II MITE Granite Toilet Bete, WhiU 
» Grenite Tea Beta, White and Gold 

China Tiedkta, e large aaeorhnent ofLamp 
Shade,. A nioe eeeortment of

HAIR OILS !
just received. Terms Cssh.

W. SNYDER, 
Telegraph Store.

Goderich, 27th March, 1868. . w44

At the residence of her fath er, Dr. Stokes, 
Goderich township, ontheSOthinst, Ellen 
Marina, wife of Mr. Jacob Stokes, - aged 
24 years.

STrto «eberttsrornts.

OODBRICW MONEY MARKET.

rontiVto mn Tnr^»r «nJ FrtcUr tor the «peelbp

Goderich, March 31, 1868,
AMERICAN EXCHANGE OR OREKXBACK&

Itoelig. 71 Aflrrwwa-71 *>r Cansda tonde 
* “ 731 tor Silver.

sAllino at

llornle^—731 Altemoee-7»l for Caneds fund*
LARGE SILVER

Buying ................. ».—y.................... 4| 4b*S
Selling et................................................. 3i “

SMALL EILVEB

Haying at................................................. * “
Selling at....................................... "

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK.
MM, at..................................................” diwount

SEVEN •THIRTrE.t
Baying at 106, allowing accrued Interest to aeUer

Tenders Wanted Î

Tenders wui be receive* by the
undersign od

Till -22nd April next.

THE

Wonder of the Age
THE ELEOTBIC PAIN PAINT,

FIR THE INSTANT RELIEF OP RHM'MATISM, 
Nruntlgia, liervuw- headache, couin el *4 or anti 
j.iuiMen* reuse tea, ■welling», paint In the »di(Wk, or 

breast, ear ache, tooth ache, partial de. l ies*, froei 
bilee and chilblains. To.be ltad at Parker * Cattle's 
Drug Store, Gocerieh.„ . JOSH. PAF K iR.

Proprioler tealbrth.
Goderich, Match 26th, 1804. » 11 Sot•

ME GREAT ENGLISH IBlfcbl

uawoiwca rsnuuo ruu 
Prepared from a prescription oJSi 
Clarke, M.D., Physician Exiraordim 

* to tM Queen.

A TESTWKl^F0H Post Office Savings Banks
T
ofP

Salt or <MI,

♦i inches bore, at or near the

VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN,

County of Bruce ; .tenders to state the price per foot 
tor any depth wp to a thousand feet, also the sum per 
toot tor such greater depth as the Company may wish 
to aluk it. The Contractor to furnish every thing 
necessary for the work, and should Salt or (HI be 
found, toleav-. the well tubed and in good pumping 
order, all machinery and materials used becoming the 
property of the Company, otherwise to remain the i— 
perty of the contractor. The names of two re «poeal 
persons to be git en as security for the coatpietloi 
the work. The Company will not be beend to accept 
any tender unless satisfactory.

DANIEL EWALD Jr,
Secretary Port Elgin

Salt Company.
Norman ton P. O., Co, Bruce.

Goderich, March Slat, 1SUS. wlO St

Southampton Salt Well
Buying at.......

FIVE-TWENTIES

Bank of Upper Canada bills................ tiO
Btvrllng exchange..................... •!
Ovid o cned at 13» closed at 13*1

THÉ”MARKETS.

Goderich, March, 27 1868.

ibll Wheat......................... fl:C4 g 1M
Spring Wheel.......................   1-43 fà l^
Fleur   7,00 fri inil
V«u.......................................... 0:50 (A 0:00
Pe,,.;..................................... 0:69 M 0:71
Barley..................................... 1:06 f* 0:11
p„rk .............................  5:00 (4 6:00
Potatoes............................... 0:41 <4 0:00
Butter...................................... 0:18 (# 0:21
gmm.......................................... 0:111 '4 0:1»
Hay, t* ton.....................  10:00 (m 18:60
Hull1:(green).......... .. 6:50 (" 0:U0
Wool(waahed).................... 0:20 (4 0:25
Wood...................................... 2:25 r«l 2:60
Beef, lur cwt. ... ................ 6:00 («1 6:50
Chickens................................. 0:25 (4 0:30
•Turkeys................................... 0:40 fîh 0:60
Geese*..................................... 0:33 ® 0:40
Ducks..................................... 0:20 (S 0:25

Goderich Soit, wholesale, f.o.b. pci" bbl. 
81315 ; at the works, 1:6a

Clinton Markets.

By special Telegraph to the Huron Signal )
Clinton, March 31, 1S68. None.

fpendeni will bo received

Till 2011 April Next,

Fall Wheal.................
Spring do........... ....
Oats.............................
Barley ................
Potatoes......................
Peas.............................
Putter............. . - •

Hoar..........................
Hay .............................
Wood.................. *...
Hides................. ....
)Reefper 100 Ihs .... 
Chickens per pair ....
Torkevs.......................
Apple»..............................
Cabbage .....................
(ïeese .........................
Duckj per pair.........

*1:65 
. 145 
. 0:46 
. 1:10 

0:00 
, 0:68 

0:17 
0:10 
8.00 

. 0:00 
. 2.00 

6:60 
5:00 

. 0:25 
0:40 (it 

. 0:75 (£ 
0:05 (n\ 
0:30 (Hi 
0:13 &

1:70 
(«È 1:61 
(it 0:30 
(d: 1:15 
(<* 0:50 
(ni 0:70 
(it 0:20
(k 0:11 
(k 8:00 
0t 11:00 
(k 0:00

0:00 
5:50 
0:30 
0:50 
1:00 
0:05 
0:30 
0 58

by the Houbthampton Balt Well Com* 
iwny^frow Experienced and Responsible

To Sink â Teal Well,

at Southampton. Parties to state the price per foot 
and to torainh the necessary working implements, Ac.,

JAMEST. CX)NAWAY, 
Chairman.

Southampton,March 27,16G8. wI0.3t.

SÂRVANTS^WÀNTEn

IlfANTED to a genlltmtn * family in Ooderkh. two 
If Servant Girls, as cook and nurse and house

maid _ Information to’ be obtained at E. Bingham a
fruit ntnre. ,__..

Go-lcrich, 30th March, 18i§.  62sw22.

ABSTRACT
Of the Receipts and Expenditure* of the 

Town of GoderCch, 1867.

Balance from 1M6 .................. 4346.09
Taxes «•snlswted in 1467 ...........137C3.87
I en ses.................   woo
N I llualdrrt Taxes................  1108.07
Mariai t lb-ul ........  ...............
Mautatritea ton* ....................... 4»-W
Govt. tieh.Hii triant ................... 360.09
Cash mt'ived/ from board

Bchool JFfueVwe................ S-6®
Grant* tjpdbty CouecIL ......... 376.0» 3

„EXPEWDITVB*e.
Mndi< il«l Is«n fuud .................. 4319.00
PUbll" Work* ..............................899.06
Military ac -ount ........................  292.79
l’ai-1 claim th« Uxes ................ 52.60
Maitland Cemetery .....................  161.3»
Fire Com|«itv ............................. 1*9.70
Relief Committee".......................6H.ll
Salaried account .......................  1076.16
H|iecial Servii e* ....................... «2.00
Interest account ....................... 124.07
Paid on County Rate ............  1108,07
Paid repaint on Biidge Hill and

town line*,............................  376.06
Board Coni. S-hool Trustees 4810.66)
Sundries account ....................... S4S.4*
lialauvc carried to 18t’»6 :..................  6722.93} 3

F A. ROBERTSON I
AVI 1.1,1AM McKAY $ Auditors.

March Slut. 1W8. 1

HK POST OFFICE SAVINOF BANK?, 
wtaNilbed br Statute in the present Session 

Parliament, will commence opemtinus on the 
•el APKlli, 186S, and the l*o»t master-Genera I 
Will, Irom that day. receire pt any of tlié under
mentioned Post Offices deposits paid In the Poat- 
master» by persons wishing to place thei. money 
in the Government Savings Hank.

2. the direct eecnrily of the Dominion is given 
bv the Staline for ell deposits ronde.

3. At each Poet Office named, the Savings Bank 
regulations may be read by the public , ptviog full 
inlormatien With respect to the mode of deposit
ing and withdrawing money, and tb*>e .regula
tions are primed on the cover of the Paaa Book 
eupphed to each depositor.

4. Any person may have a deposit ncconntgind 
deposit* will be received daily, during the ordinary 
hours of Po»t Office business, of any number of 
dollara, from $1 up to $.00, the lofai amount 
which can l*e received from a Depositor in anv 
one vear, except in cases to be specially author
ized by the Poetmaater-OeneraI.

5. The Postmasters ol the offices named will 
act as agent* foe the receipt of the nior.ey deposit
ed for transmission to the Postmasier-Ueneral. 
and for the payment by thç Postmastcr-Generai 
of money withdrawn by Depoeitoni

6. Each Depositor will be supplied with a Pi__
Book, and the »uma paid in, or withdrawn, will 
be entered therein by the Postmaster leceivingpr 
paying the same. In addition, a direct receipt 
lor each amount paid in, will bo sent to the l)e-

Pusitor from tne Postmaster-General, and the 
ostinfrier-General will issue a cheque, payable 
at any Post Oitice Savings Buuk desired, tor any 

•ii'n withdrawn.
7. Every Depositor** account will thus he kept 

with tne Pustiusster-tieneral," and a Depositor 
may pay into bis or her account with Hie Post 
Office barings Bank, at anv of the SavirgsBank 
Post Office* which ai the time may best suit bis 
convenience, and may exercise the «une choice 
in drawing out money, subject only to the obliga
tion of p-xxlucitig the'Pass Book, in proof ot iden
tity—whenever paying in ordrewiug out money.

8. Interest ™t the rate ol 4 per cent per annum 
will he aiiowed on deposit* lying in the ordinary 
deposit account*, Iiut when a Depositor has $100 
deposited, he or she may request the Poaimastei- 
<1 encra I to transfer this sum toe special account, 
nnd will then receive à Certificate of such special 
e 100 deposit, bearing interest at 5 per cent, per 
annum.

9. Postmaster» are forbidden bylaw to disclose 
the n me of any Depositor, or the amount of any 
sum deposited or withdrawn.

10. Ko charge will be made to Depositors on 
paying in, or drawing out money, nor lor postage, 
«m communications with the Postmasier-General 
in relation th -relo.

II The I'detiuaster-Ucocral will be always 
reedy to receive aad attend to all applications, 
comolawiis, or other communications addressed to 
him by Depositor» or ethers, relative to Post 
Office Savings Bank matters.

12. An addition*! numoer ol Post Offices will 
tie authorize d to act as Savings Bank agencies on 
tbe 1st July next

SIR JAMBS CLARKE’S 
Celebrated Female Pills.

». of Sir J, 
tinny

Queen.

Thia invaluable medicine ia unfailing n the 
cure ol all '.hose peiotul and dangerous di »asea 
to which the female constitution ie subje« i. It 
moderates all excess and removes al|$h*iru< .ion*, 
and aspeedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
il la peculiarly ruited.. It will, in a shot' time, 
bring on the monthly penod with regular!"y.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears tKi Gov- 
_ nment blauip of Great Britain to prevw t couu- 
erfisila.
„ . CA.TJTIOIV.
2Vr# Pith should not he taken bn femnJc during 

the FIRS’l THREE MONTHS f Prog 
nancy, at they are sure to bring at Mitcar- 
rtage, but a* any other time they are t ft.
In all case* of Nervous aud Spinal A.fection*. 

Pam* in the Back and Limb*. Fatunn on slight 
exertion, Palpitation efthe Heart, Hy» me* and 
Whites, these Pill* will effect a.cure when all 
other means have failed i and althotuM a power 
ful remedy, do not contain iron, v.ifa nel, null- 
roony, or anything hurtful to tbe< onst ution.

Full directions in the pamphlet ai rond each 
package, which *honkl lie cai.efn.ly j eftrved. 

Sole agent tor the United State*an« Canadas, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and eix postage stain s, enclosed 
to any authorized agent will insure a bottle con- 
tam.ngfifty Pil' ,l»y return mail:

NORTHRCiP & 1 YMAN,
Newcastle, G. W.,general 

agent lor t’anadr 
ti* Sold in Godenrh bv Parker * Cattle and 

F.Jordan} ffauliner oc Co.. Bavl -'kl ; James 
Benti.uni. Itoseiville ; J. Pickard,I* ceter ; J.H. 
Combe. Watts & Jehh, Olmton, Sr cord, Luck
now; E. Hickson,Oeafortb. aud all Medicine 
Denier*. wS8-lv

f AN A DH N PAH DESTK0TEE
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the past ten years, never fa-lmg in n single 
instance to give permanent rebel when timely 
used, nnd we have never known a single case 
ol dissatistaction where the directions have been 
Properly tallowed, but on the contrary nil are 
delighted with its operations, ami apeak m the 
highest thrmi ol its Virtue and Magical efliets, 

THE CANADIANPAtN DESTROYER 
hes won lor itself a reputation, as a blood puri 
fiei, alterative stemaeh tome, unsurpassed in tbe 
histoiy of medical preparation*. It seldom fails 
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complain is Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to x ital activity tbe system debmlsted 
by wuflcrmg and disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden colds. Sore throat. Coughs, Dipthcna 
pains in the sidejmn* nnd back, neuralgia.toolh! 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pains in any partol 
the body and from whatever cause, has given it 
n place in every household and isfas' eu pe reed
ing all other preparation* of the kind.

It is also an ttieciual and prompt remedy lor 
Scalds, Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, 
Frost Bites, Cramp* in t!:e Stomach, Diarhœa, 
(.notera morbus, Hillious Cholic,Cholera Inia»- 
luin. Dysentery, 8cc.

Price only 25 eenis per bottle.
NORTH HUP 4- LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada, 

rf-Sold in floderieh by 1‘arkcr to Cable aud 
F. Jordan; Gaiyliner Ar. Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, Rodger le; J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
Combe, Walls to Jehh, Clinton; Seeord, Luck
now; E llickson- — •tbrtn. aud oil Medicine 
Dealers. w3S

BEG to MPOwee 
New Store in

POLLOCK & JOHNSTON,
«era lo th. iah.biU.te of Ooderieh rod lUieit, that th., U^lpn*»

william

ondraiA,*,,. it.im.
SALT TERRIT

FOB SALE d'B *"

Qi\Aruc» jw E-*
4\J Block. **Utoted oe 
way uack. Abo. Lots 8 
Township of Ikaeley, an 
easterly quarter of Lt 2.

i&Vea

»*. R ten.

To Tavern Keepers In 
the oounty of Huron

H

Cameron’s Block, Kingston Street, Goderich Ï
(Near the Huron Hotel),

Where they have opened ont a very «elect stock of Staple aad Fancy

0R¥ GOODS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
BOOTS AND SHOES Î

All of which, hating bran parch, ed tar crab, will be sold « the nr, Lowtct Rxtra.

Our Cottons are Uncommonly Cheap I
CCMtSIDKBJHG THE EXCELLENT QUALITY OK THE ARTICLE.

Inspect Our Printed Cottoha.
r REMEMBER THE STAND, KINGSTON 8T.

GODERÎCH, March 18. 1866. wHit

LYfiOLYENT ACT OF 1H4.

DONALD MelMWtx, Plalatlir,
DANIEL MeCALLT. Itotoadsot

A WRIT of Attsvhment H*i laswd hi ftfe raaas, 
JOHN MACDONAi.D.

urar.o«w. ,OodertcU. 16th March, ISM. \ ftt

NEW GROOBHV'T
AND

Flour and Feed Store.

Notice, Notice !

Shadow

POST OFFICE.

Seaforth Markets

IMPORTAITSALE
OF

FARM STOCK, &C.
Special Telegram tu
Seaforth, March 

Fall Wheat ..........
Spring Wheat..................
Flour ...........................
Oats.....................................
Peas..............................
5*i*y ...........................
Potatoes ............
Butter..................... i .
Kggs........................
liar... . ............................:
Hiles.................................
Wood ..............
C’hickem .....................
Turkeys .............
Apples..........;................
Geese ...........................
Pressed Hogs ........... .
Pork ............................

Huron Signai.
31, 1666. Noon.
..........  1:63 Or. 105
...........1:46 (k 1:50
.... 350 («4 (10
.......... 0:60 (« 0:55

..........  0:70 (S 0:80
. ; ;., *1:10 «r 1:20 
,t. ,0:00 ("» V:45 
;... 0:18(50:20
.... 0:11 C<t 0:12
.... 10,00 ial2:00
........... 6:00 (5. 7:00

...............2:00 (if. 2:50
... 0:75 (ol 0:30
... 0:50 (A 0:60

_____ 0:50 (» 0:60
.... 0:25 l-ll 0:10
........... 4:50 (-I. 5.60
........ 6:50 to 6:00

Montreal Markets.

By spacial telegraph to the 8ms u.
MaNTRF.AL, March 31. 

l"U)oe.--Supcriorextra......... 8:00 (<? 8:2a
Extra............................. 7:00 <» 8K»
Fancy..............................7:65 to 7:76
W. Canal Miner.........7 :43 6» i:50
SuperNolC. wheat 7:56 ,,f <;70 

“ Western 7:50 to i:<0 
“ $ " 7:21) to 7:30

Bag per 100 lb......... 3:65 to 3:80
Wexir -Spring............................ 1:72j® 1:W

Canada Fall.............  0:00 to 0.00
Weatem.......................000 to 000

Oath.—Per 32 lb........................  0:48 to 0:4»
Bablet.—Per 48 lhe...................120 to I*»
Buttwb. —Dairy............................0:18 to 0:26

Store Picked............. 0:18 to 0:25
Âseee.—Pots...................................5:70 to *nB

Pearls............................ 6:60 9 •»»
Ootn in New Yorkat 12 o'clock 1-388
Poex.—Mess ......................... 1»35 tol»:50

Prime liera......... 16:50 @16:00
Prime...........................14:75 @1500

DeerainHoos............................ 6:80 to 6:50
Peak.................................................... 0:93 to 0:94
RtS Flock...................................A*#1 6:0fi

Lot 17, Lake Shore Road, Township of

COXjBOBHS.

O. M. TRUEMAN,
1-4 Inutmrted by A. E. WILSON, Kail,, to wll by auc
tion. on his Farm, Ix»t 17 Lake Khoir Rostl. W. 1>., 

C.ilbom*. known as th6 "LUARU F.tRM.1'
On Tuesday,14th day of Aoril next

Commencing at 11 o'clock, a.. ui.,the andermeattoiied 
Farm titn-k, Ac. 1 Span of Superior Horse*. 1 Durham 

», 1 two yearn* old Heifer, 1 Durham Bull Calf. 1 
v pig, 44 Superior Sheep, principally Ewes. 1 Fann

ing Mill, 1 Plough. 1 ptir fferrnwh, 1 Cultivator, 1 
Lumber Waggon,! Sleigh.2 Sleigh Robes,2 setts Double

A QUAHTFTy' oF GOOD SAY !
ALSO, A QUANTITY OF

Household Furniture !
With euudry othfcf artlelos.

TE HMM. on the homes, cash. Hums under 
#10 va*h, elHivo tlut sum credit will t»e allowed till the 
first January. 1869, by furnishing approved Joint notes. 

Colhorne, M»r< h 28th, 1868. wlO.td.

TOWNSHIP NOTICE. -
NOTICE t* hereby given that the Conn of Revision 

for the Towuship of Tumberry, will be held at the 
liouw of Mr. William McPherson. Lot eleven, concession 

seven, ON WEDNESDAY, THE l-Vrii OF APRIL NEXT 
ut the hour often o'clock, a. m., for the puris» Aeofbear- 
uie upyeal* against asMissmeut, Ac.

JAMES JOHNSTON, Tp. Clerk. 
Da tod March 281868. wluid.

MOTHERS, MAD THIS 1-uOLLO-
WAY'S WORM LOZENGES am a certain ard 
date remndy for Woims in Children end Adult*. 
■—As it is a well-known and melancholy çt 
(Hal one great cause of death amodff 
from Worms aione, it cannot l-e too urepi> m- 
|*eaw)d upon the mind* o« parents lh* ncccwiv 
ufekwaly watching their children By so ^ing. 
aail dnderatanding the aymptons and true cause 
of the disease, thousand* ot children ^
•awd from eariy grave*. SiMrroM' or 7 ÜV" * 
—The follow ing are a few of the vrry n-imcroiie 
•ymptonii ond di*caw» which nre c*u**l 
Worm* : Deranged appetite^ntncm'ed extrem- 
l|ie*, offensive breaih, frequent picaiiff 
•oae, grinding of the teeth during sleep,
-05- bally, w.ta fraqae.l •>—
awnalima. cunvul.ive pii» i. •h"
rtomich, un,,met s.eep, lamimg*. ’
dough*, mdegeslmn,low spirits, MghtlUHire^,

rhild—drive onlibe w.irin» Ihnrouyl't '"JSg 
Win andl um|,le(elv .(.aaw lb.
W doing .way wild lb. nnce.-HV ol f
lug ( artor Oil or olboruaplr.-rn: c.:h«n,oi— 
a (be nan m v:k* Worm Üêlicmol.

^atsjsssssiyS
*ald : Jl,ne, Bomba,hodatn.ille^I-1 .
JSSSi.J- H.Uomw, vv.u. «rrah.J/Hewej
S-»’"l. l.ncfn„» ; B. Hiclneo, Seaforth, «M
Si Buihtiiv i)ua)jw T”"

BOOTS AND SHOKS
Ladles’, Seats and Cklldree’s,

IN GREAT VARIETY, AND

EMBRACING
ALL THE NEW STYLES.

t JUST RECEIVED

AND FOR SALE CHEAP,
AT

Acheron to Smith’s
C11EAF CASH STOHE!

Goderich, Mar* 16th, 1868. wl9

Almonte. .......
Am prior. .......
Aurora........
Ayimer. East....

Belleville. ......
Berlin

Bowman vilie............
Bradford............ ... . .
Brampton. •»....
Brantford.............. ...
Brighton........
Brock ville..................
Brook I .........................
Buckingham..............

Carletoo Place.-...
Cayuga.; .................
Chat ham. West. ..
Chelsea.......................
Cbippaw*. ......
Clinton.............. . . .

t’ollmgwood. . . . .
Cornwall............... ..

Danville. .......

Klcra..........................

Celt......................... ....
Gananoque. .... . 
Georgetown .....
G vder it-If....................
Guelph............... .. . .

Hamilton.. .. vv. 
Hawkeshury. . . • .

IngwrsolL .................

Kemp'.viltv..............
ILngston..................

Lind*.iy ........
London........

Mohtrcal.......

Nnpanuc...................

Norwich . . . 4 . . .

Oakville . . . . i . . 
ÜU Springs • . • . . .
Orangeville.............
Othawi........
Ottawa. . .............. ..

Pari*. .......................
Pembroke.................

Pvterboro’. . • • . .
Piéton.....................
Point St Charles. . 
Port Hope. ..... 
Prescott. *••••*.

REVISION NOTICE.
XTOTICK tohrrrbygivcn that theComt of,Revision 
'll for liir towiikHip d Htephru, will be held on the 
third ijatunlay in April, at sTYmas* hotel Crediton, at

26th Marrh, 1868.-

C. PBWTT,
Township Clerk 

wlOSt

NEW SERIES
or

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A FlfLL SUPPLY. NOW TO HAND. 
a Dealers supplied at Publisher» lowest 
wholesalepriera.

AT THE “SIGNAL” OFFICE.

LIME, LIME,
|?OR SALE AT MRS. MCDONALD’S, 

mb VanEverya milk.
Gmkrioh, 16t|*reh, 1868: *81me

... .Hasting»

. . . .Waterloo 
. . .. Berliner 
.... Durham

... Peel 
, . . . Brant 
... Northumberland 
,.... I.eed*

... . Haldtuiaud

! *..*! iwlhrad

V.V.Northumherlaed

... .Mormottl *

. . . Richmond 
............Weut worth

.... Wellington

« .. Wellingttÿ

re . Waterloo 
. .. .loeed*

. ...Halton

.'..Wellington

.. .. Wentworth 
,.. . Prescott

... PcterlHiro' 
, . . .Grenville 
... Frontenac

,... Middlesex

.. Lrniinx 
. . Lincoln 
. .Oxluid

. .Halton 
, . Lnmbton 
. .Wellington 
. .Ontario 
. Oatlufon

. .Renlrew

. .Peterbom’
.. .Prince Edward 
.. Jocques Cartier 

. Durham 
.. Grenville

Perry I>uvli> Pain lilller,

’ We clip the following from tho Protidtnct 
General Adverlieer :

At this season nf the year when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dystentery, ard other kin 
dred complaints are sure to prevail,everybody 
should be liberally supplied with Perry Davis’ 
Vege;able Pain Killer. Persons laying 
borne, whether it bo for » days excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should be in a position to 
place their hapds on it in n moment's warn 
ing. Many diseases in incident, t ' the summer 
months, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked, can be promptly cured 
by one or two doses of tbe Pain Killer. On 
more than one occasion have we been reliev
ed of intense suffering by the timely use ol 
the above named prepatation.” .

Sold by all Druggists, grocers, end medi
cine dealers.

PERKY DAVIS A SON.
Proprietors.

21 w 3m 380 St. Paul street Montreal

NEW YH^SIci
Take Rack tbe Heart, ... Claribel... .25c. 
Come ba^k to Erin _ " 25c.
Five o'clock in the Morning “ 25c.
.Maggie’s Secret “ 25c.
Won't you tell mo Why, RobinT1* 25c.
Strangers yet '* • 25c.
Silver Chimes " 35c.
I cannot sing the old Songs ** 25c.
Meet Me in the Lane 30c.
Pass under the Rod 25o.
We parted by the River Side 35c.
The (iiosv'a Warning 25c.
Do not Heed her Warning 30c.
Belle Mahone 30c,

Any of the above Sent post paid on receipt 
of price. Address,

T. J. MOORHOUSR, 
Signal Office,

Goderich, Ont.

STATIONERY.
EVERY THING YOU WANT m Writing 

Paper, and Envelopes, uow offering at very 
low privée.

AT THE

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Goderich Jan. 13th» 1868. Vr4.

Family Bibles.
Just t Ii.iiJ on. case of large Family 

Bibles in (lie Note, ml References, from
$53.60 TO QÎ30.

AT THF

SIGN AL OFFICE

flflDKSlOH.____________ :___
3D- O AM PBELL,

HAVING lately porebased on instrument 
which enable* him to make the largest 

photographs made Goderich VERY 
CHEAP.

FOUR PERSONS
Taken together Charged the Same as One. 
* N.Bto—Porcelain Pictures, not the best 
in the Dominion, but a* good as any made in 
Goderich. Also the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is three times as large as the Carte de 
$ isite, for $3p*r dozen. In re’urning thanks 
1er the patronage of the past, invitee all to 
call and see the new s zee for themselves.

D. CAMPBELL.
OoOerieb.Jm.7tb. 1868. «27.

iysoLi'E^rr act or iso4.

lathe matter of Joli X SPEXCE, laU of the iWagtej 
Huirtimpto# in lhe County of Entre, but now tjjftkt 
Town, of Uodtrith in Ao County of Huron, an lntol-

•1 HR Creditors ol the inmlvent are notified 
L that he ha* made an assignment of hie 

estate ami ellevia, under the above Act. lo me, 
tbe undersigned assignee, and they are required 
to furnish me, within.two months from this date, 
With their claims, specifying the security they 
hold, it any, and the value of it ; and if none, 
stating,ihe lavi ; the whoie attested under oath, 
wn h bite vouchers in auninm ul such claim*.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
this 7ih dayul >*arch, IStiS.

1UHN HALDAN, Jr.
Official Assignee lor the County 

ol Huron.
D. 8. GOODING.

Solicitor 1er liiac'vent. w7 8w

l>HOI,VÊ.Vr ACT OP 1NS4-6S

In the matter of Henry Welesley McCann, 
of the Village of Seaforth in the County of 
Huron, an insolvent.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that he ha* made an awaignmeut of his 

retitr ami effects, under lhe ah we Act, to me, 
the undersigned As»ignee, and they are required 
to thrnisli me. within two mont is fro n this date, 
with their claims, specifying the weeunty they 
hold, if any. and the value of it ; and il none, 
stating the fact t the whole attested under oatlr, 
with the vouchers in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich, ia the Gountv of Huron 
this filth day uf March, 184*8.

S. POLLOCK, 
Official Assignee for County 

w72w of Huron.

Lient. Governor of tbs Previnre
__  M____ wawdelsâthe nwleia|**l la-

wr of tavern tlwsni for tbe County of Heron.
Ntinca Is hereby given that all perwrow. spphcaals. 

tor Tavern Moeise la tbe County or Huron who present 
the prop«r Municipal Certificate* sad on payeront of 
the Provincial duty will receive Licenses Ant the cur
rent year In terms of the Statute. Town Licenses 810, 
Township and ViUI*e Harass» |k

DAN. 1 JSAlia,

OOe* or thr Clerk of the Êeaces j County of Huron.
U iterivh, Tib Mt.eh IM. I W7

WM. ROBINSON
DEGS reeneetfullv Ifr announce to the in* 
ü hebitenia of Goderich end vicinity that 
he bas commenced lo the above Hue in Mr. 
Smsill’e old stand.

CORNER OF SQUARE fc NORTH ST.
In the Grocery Department be will he# 

on band good article», and sell as cheap 
the .cheapeJt.

Particular attention paid to the line of

FLOUR AND FEED!
and as the advertiser has had many yeara* 
experience in that branch of business, b< 
feels confident that he can give satisfaction, 

Goderich, Feb. 7, 1868. ew47lf

Â Superior Faun for Sale,
FRONTING <m UU Huron. 2 mites fro'ni Oederioh, 

i-ontolning t$l acre* of euiwrior bunt. I*»t 8, let 
* - rich Townslilp. ItevUeld Hi ‘ ' ' —

frame turn on the 
igh the lot 

whole or part.

von. of Goderich Township. IlayUehl Itoad, about 100 
~ " ini. dwelliM house aad

____. and a wall creek runs
tw wild to suit pure hate r» lu 

ly on tbe premises to
WM. k DONALD FRAHKR, 

or to O. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich.
March S. 18b* witf

Salt Territory ia Port AM!
nPHE Reheeriber having Water Power that 
* c -uld he applied fa sinking a Salt 

M»!l la tbe abeve Village, wratfd 
partira an opportunity of tuUag said p 
and would also lake akaree in the 0i 
Wood can be had at a low figere, 
for further particulars to .

, JAS. OlAWWlctf
fUblbsrt. Nev. 15, IH47,_____________ Wd4t

Money to Lend.
EASY terms.

. J. B GORDON.
GoOrawb. Joe. Htb, 1848. ,51*

To Salt Spectators 1
LAND FOR SALE.
rt tie Udmiri* off... for ml. Ao.( feW 
t rare, of Uu4 la Goderiab, which It ml- 
minbljr^Milwi for mit wewb», b*., ne lb. 
brek of lb. Hirer Mraikn. mi .djninin, IW 
O. T. K. Irrek. ‘ By » .hart «wiled >lt 
coal. h. reel Kwwd by rail « Ie lb, 
wharf for shipment. Tbn properly Is àhwp
10 Ih, wall now rinkfar nnd .boat 700 yard! 
Irom lb, famous Gort.ricb Sale Work., ThU
11 on. of tW mnel drair.ble plod oow ie lb,’ 
m.rk.1, isf llHwndiag operator, ebrwld «Hi 
iu. il wilbo.4 delay.

FOR SALE CHEAP. FOR SALE OR TO 111.
fl'ho undersigned, offers for sale a valua- 
1 ble House and Lot, on Anglesea St.,

TEAT I.AROE AND Cr'MMODIOVS

DWELLING HOUSE,
sitaatod on the corner of Kingston 

and Stanley Streets, nearly 
opposite 52rabb’s Block

WITH BAKERY ATTACHED.
T11ERR IS A LABOR

v .* R 6 L E Patent Hand Loom
For terms spnlv to

JAMES 8KIMIXG8.
Q0dêricb, 14th March, 1868. w8 lm.

INSOLVENT ACT O* 1864.

County or ) In ihe matter tf William 
Huron. | Irwin, t

NOTICE is herebv glven^ that by virtoe ofiHe 
;»owfr vested in me as assigned of tiro 

■Sove insolvent, I shall offer for sale by J’ubliv 
Auction mi Friday,, the TweUlti day ol June 
next, IbRS, at the hour of twelve, noon, at mv 
office in Ihe Town of Goderich, all the right, 
Idle aud tateresl of the said insolvent m the fol
lowing leads. Lot iiumlier one m Ihe eighth 
concession of the Townshipol Howlck, contain
ing hv admessuremeiiI one hundred acres, save 
and except five acres oil the north-west corner, 
which raid five acres are in ilie form of a sunai 

Dated at Goderich, Rth March. A. I»., Ira.
dAMUEL POLLOCK,

wlU “ *

OHlf htrloK

Farm for Sale.
No.705Gdderich. Easy terms will bo given, 
possession can be obtained on the first of

WILLIAM HY8LOP 
Goderich. March 6th, 1868. wT.lm*

BEING U IA con. 2, (H«> lUdd Road), opposite the 
hlguAlltetd Fanil, ft» acres. W cleared, flood 

frame bam, dwelling house, good 
" watered. B mlU fl

apply too M.

September SO, 106Ï. w36.3e ||i

SALT TEKHITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
117ITHIN 150 vèiô. .0 tb. pireoet (Mwwli 
W IMVA AUo. t .
K A ft M l N O LANDS

cuhvemeni to that loenlily. Apply to
JOHN RKLL GUKOOK, .

, ,, , . Se.loil«*e ti ode rich
Oeder**. let Dec., 1866, wfifirt

MORTGAGE JALE OF UUED.-
È

K FAULT having hem mwls 1» ihs me»ws«s«Éa

t or April irtt, at 18, era,
under .he powers eorosinnl In the said Miwtgagi'. vl* i 
Lots MUiulwre On* on the Harbor Mat, and ,KH FUtoewf_ . — ------------ -- - T7TX T------- Q iglfc

mriwr lha
i from tiuderlish.1 F»>r

MoHüVES. Calder & Co.
: am llton

THIS LOOM will weave aegrea er variety of goods 
with k*s power and more rapidity than ant; irfher 

Loom in use. .imply hy turning an raey crank. For 
:ircutar and saiuike uf weaviae, adilreee 

WORTHEN A BAKER.
Cealicoak, Province of Qacbee,,

» Purl Hope. Ontario.

Insolvent Act ot 1864.
In the matter of Robert Urabaton

A Dividend aheet has been prepared, subfcct tc 
ohtectiou till 4th April IMvldeud iisyalde at ruy 
i»fflce on 11th April next. J«>llN IIALDAN

Official Assignee-
fledcrich. 16th March. 1868. w8 2w

Jan 86.16SS

Monev to tend.
QN very ferehosbl. l^ms. Apply 1» 

B. L. DOÏLK,
new Bloek.

ùodcrieb, 9th J,n. V|6C

J. W. JOHNSTON’S

on sooth aktc of Weal lltnret.
Terms -Cash or credit Deed
CE îSfftï*

■ ■*« 8 . i. — .*D. nil ADK OOODINU.
I—!» Jammy, ft "'b‘11 « b,

Hie above role is pnstpyrddl

"ss.

OPEN TtlElR

SPRING

IMPORTATIONS

Quebec. ....... Quebec

St. Cathannes, West. 
St. Hyacinthe. , . . . . 
St.Johns, East. .... 
St. Marys, Blansbard. 
St. f hoiuas, IFesl • ..

Sherbrooke. .......
Sinivoe. .........
Smith’» Falls.. ;. . .1 
Sord.
Stratford.

Thorold 
Three Rivers.. 
Toronto. . . i
Trenton . . • . •

, . Lincoln
. St. Hyacinth* 
...St.Johns. Prov. Of Que. 
. Perth

,. Lamltion 
. .Sherbrooke 
. . Norfolk

. . Richelieu 
. Perth

.. Welland 
. St. Maurice 
. a York 
.. Hastings

B’aterloo, East 
JFhitbv.............
Windsor............
K'uuditocli. . .' 
Wyoming.. * •

...... SUefbid
............ Ontario
...............Essex
. * .. . . Oxford 

.Lambton

A. CAMPBELL,
Postnvister-Generel. 

Pest Office Department, #
Ottawa, 20th March, 1668, l 10w3t

DURHAM BULL FOB SALE.
insideflTHF. Suhecriber offer* for sale on n-sronablc teinw 

A A ihcrough bred Durham bull ; parties wishing to 
porckaweean have their choide of two. one 3 years old 
aad one 1 year old, pedigree produced un aDpiicsto'11 
lo the subscriber on lot No 20. 3rd t on., Tuckenwiib.i.r.i.T ,tr /*■ (DVliflUV 1_____ .SO. 3rdp----

rout, ii carn<k:han.
Seaforth P ». 

wlO 3t*

BLANK BOOKS.
A complet, .lock of

DAY HOOKS.
I.KOGERS.

JOURNALS,
MiNUTB BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS.

INDICES, *o., Sc.
At greatly relnced price, for cash. At the

WEDNESDAY, MARCH T8th

Hamilton, March 12. 1863. wn9.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
County oi Huron, I T> Y virtue of a writ of 

to wit : t D Fieri Facia*
issued out ol Her Majesty’* County Court ofthe 
County ofHuron, and to me directed agamlt Ihe 
Lands and Tenements of H. P. Chapman at 
the suit ol John Walsh to Co. I have seized and 
take» in execution all the right, title, and 
interest ofthe **hI defendant, in and to the north 
part p lot nnmber 30, in Ihe *ixt!i concession of 
the township ol Moms, containing twelve acres 
of land more or leas, Which lauds and tene
ment» I shall offer for sale at mv office, in the

'.ySrhiru'S.-sf for heading & staves.
(wriraoub.-h.ck -ft;,, «acd-wald.;

Mivrtfl of Huron.
Sherifl’e Office, tiodcrieh, #

«3rd March, lt»6S. < w9 td.

SOAP FACTORY.
economy for housekeepers.

No. ofyrs. 2 yre 4rr.|»l"
At end ofi 
each outer 141.1 

hslf-yaer «'820 
6 m'e tii'ce 

• vearly iV.n.; 
each year !5782

7.77 6.61 
16.47'1296
80.2n|s5 28 

«.72 36 6T.

good hard soap,
8 cent* per bar, or 3 bars for 23 cents.

SOFT SOAP
82.0» a barrel or 10 cents per gallon, to be bad at 
- the tiOAP and l*OT A8II FAC

TORY, at lhe Unck.
JOHN BARNES.

Goderich, March 20ib, 1868. w» Cm

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOB
BALE. .

FARM FOR SALE

BRieO We* , rfk, «, «ra. I, A.M.M : «*.—*.CA --------1 ‘_-J b..... m bn. Villinr ofcniru. ■
epnng rone through n. 7 miles from t

OrtkncH. March 26tb, 1866,

THE ooderaignW oSbrrlor eel. lot 6, coo.
3, Goderich to—n.hip.—68 Km, 65 

clraral, frame hero, food lend. The pro- 
perty » ooIt » nil, Irom prtra.t rail wel e, 
«id u tb. railwey ran. throegh it, better 
nit territory caonol b. found

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
. Goderich.

March 24, law. S-wtOif

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.

T1IR Finit Spring Show In connect loo with Aiefomth 
Hiding of Huron Agricultunil Society, will bs held 

at the Village dfjlrunafleld. on Wedueeday, the l»th 
day uf April nest, when the following premiums will 
ta- ■ warded, VÜJ?—: _ _
For the best Draught Stallion ,<lt 2nd |IS fed Ü 

Htallion for general imrpoacs li IQ *
t Durham Hull, over 2 y re old 8, 41 4
** •• AnnieT 2 y ru old g g 2

Seat Devon Bu’\ over 2 vrs old 6 , 4 3
'• •• under 2 yr* old 6 3 3

Best Grade Bull, ever 2 vis old 6 8 *
under 2 yre old 4 » 2

____________ i beiag *!.■>• Sir anv other lirasd• under
two years old BOtewetioeMl In Uie alaive list of breeds. 

The owners of a!l thorough bred Bulla exhiblM. 
mil furnish the Kwreteiy, for the approval uf the 

Directors, auffleient jiedlgre* of tliejanlroal» shown.
All Hull» exhibited must have a ring or screw tu 

their nose,- with eUafn or rope attached te prevent dé
cident*. ,

Stallion* tiklng the prire* at the above exhibition 
shall be restrivted-t  ̂-the South Riding of Huron, In 
travelling their rounds during the Season for sen log

IW. _ T
Hnicrtlrhl,
of the exhibition.

New Photograph Gallery!
IN WATSON'S BLOCK.

Over Ihs Glasgow House, where he has 
fitted op his rooms, in the most appropriate 
manner, to execute picture* in every style 
knewn to the art.

N. 11.—Old pictures, such as Dageerro- 
types and! Ambrotjpes,copied as photographs. 
Mr. Johnetoa cordially invites the Ijaoiee 
and Gentlefhafl of Goderich and sarresadlng 
country to

•w- dive Him a Trial i
as to whether he It worth? of natron*ze.,.

J. W. JOHNSTON.
Godeneh. Dec. 10. 1867. w46*.1m

Th# abevs dals Is postponed tUl ttiesday,
INS, #• same Mnw aad sises.

"LÂW STUDENT WASTED.

Pm office in Gode 
will be giren.

Feb 28, 1888.
^tNsoLvtST Act or mm.

/■ On mail r ofArtkibaN MrDmakt, «a InmletmL
*et Iro_______ _______ _ __ ifiiw

under ih* al-ove ect.Uimr, the imdersigned Asaigiwe. 
and they are leqnirod ro furnish mo. within twvi 
himiihi from ihi* dale, wife their tiafeW eperi^ing lhe 
Security they boM, if any ami the value uf |l ami if 
wine •laiing the feci, the whole aVMUed under ufefi, 
with.lhe vouchee in *u|i|*>ri .gsuch clsima. ,

Oalrd at OodcrtcH, m ike i ouuiy of Huron, Une SS* 
day vf March, 1888.

8AMCIL POMOCX, .
Official Aastéaee

DOÏLK t SQL'1ER,
Solicitor» tor Insolvent w#
TO Salt OPEBÀTOBS.

Two steam Engines a» good »• ae«*
andin perfectwork'ng order, for aale 

cheap. Rarticulard at this office»
Dae. 2, 18*7, w45

Notice OtBAxtneriadipl

ja.w.iiw.

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEEUi Insolvent act or isct.

AXti
Entile* may be made by mmmnnlcatlng with the 
w. at any time, or he will be at lUttcnben ’• Hotel, 
meetlrbl. by nine 6‘eloek on the nromieg of Ihe dav 

__'theexliibiti(Mi. All entri's* to lie made to the Hec- 
retary by 11 o’clock, a m , ofthe day of the exhibition.

JAMES UICXAON, PrteideaL
IIUOII LDV*. Hen.. Me» y 

Month Huron, March ITUs. 1864.

^lf ANTED tor the ab»ve BtirpoeeJ 
Tf Maple, Beech. Ash, and other

Provincial Perminent Building 
and Savings Society,

TORONTO,
(Pint <'oor South of thf rmt O/Krt.)

Reduceil Hnteo
OF REPAYMRNT FOR *ACH ,l« ADVASCKO.

imMn

Mareh 17th. 1868.

Basswooil. aad
____ _____ —...........-- haadwewL.f*

which $j.-jr, will be paid on delivery at tbe mills df the 
subscriber In Uoderioh.

8. PLATT.
W»2

Salt Well Caéing.
flillff So’ •"'•ber* Manufacture and keep on band all 
J. einon of IFfcLL CAM! Nil. cheap bar ca»h.

MAE. ANDERSON,
ciobeKmnidry. Brads* Hi . #

Lroriou. Ot- Teto 4th. Iddi. j____________ w3 ton

SHERIFF'b BALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, ) T)Y vtrtqe çf a writ mt Fieri 

to wit : 11) Kaffiaa ' — - «— --
j «sty's Court of Common Pleas, __ ______ _____
against the lande ami tenements of the lap; William 
Ntorv, at the suit of Jairtee Perrier and fleorgt Devis 

, whatever. Application receivea ny perriur. | hurt seised and taken in exocuthi all the 
D. 8. OWDlNfl. _ , . . right, tltie and liih-rest of the wahl defemlent In ami td,

the Society's Valuator atuodericb. ^ mnidwr nine hundred and seventy-nine hi the Town 
wM, of U oil « rich, wbfrh land* and tehemenU 1 shall offer; for

•ale st my vfilce In the Court House, in tbe Ttiwu of 
iloderich, on Tuesday, tlw ninth day vf June nuit at 
the hour of twelve of the chick, noon .

JOHN MAfcDON iLD,
Rherlffef Hume.

«WHS* Office. Goderich, 1
5th Man h. 1801. 1 w7

PROVISION STORE.
ARCHIBALD HODOE,

reoocvx eracuiRT,

Cameron's Block, Kingston Street,
GODERICH:

Grain, flour, oat*e<l,co'***eal,
Hr... Fh«V, l’.«.luw, Bra..., B-lur, 

pan! for gram and all

ProvlBr. Ot OeUfifl, I O—t M «
T.. rnt : I 1 V—mty to Hare.

I. th. rat— of 4—I* Th.rai-01. Ja.f..«
Not,.-* I. heratw Huit -n Uif Wkth 4

to April ran. * Iwto,. to ih. fWk raoo., 
t’ranwl n. b. branl. thr ue.t.f.l»ral«in 
Jttdge of the eaW Court it his chambers
"^àr14 *Ai.iml TUOMieb*|J.

V ■ CIIÀRL88 I ÎLARÜ!
Kiliidtor at in< 

Dated at Bxeter. In tbe Cbuhtr of Huron this S 
., .r r.uriim. lue -

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
iriratra.40rantJ(TK rue. cqCRTT m
County of Huron, f 1 of the County of Huron 

In Ihe mitUr of Alexander McDonald, à» insolvent.
WJ*****!»n* Ktotojf. the tilth do, April h.n 

U .irowl will epplf to the twlra to II
It,r e dlwherge oito.f the rapt Art. _____

Utied it Uederkh. thb »U| ray ol 4—7. A «
_________________ ^ IW ALBXAKBRn IfcOORAW),

Mortgage sale of Land.

Hraet
to c.Hivhcst market price 
It fads vf produce,

TXIPSPI/T having been made m the pdyment 01 
U Mari gage made by Thumae 11. VanEvtry "*ld 
t,serge Rami«11 (ami their Wits* Mbs** tor the purpwe 
uf tarring do «Ter | larartng dale the fftowl NplIlsijSf,

7251 t
Idielii

11» aoove Itaiee lurmu,
V punctually met the eotbe Debt till be P^dwltbout 
any other peymèrt whatever. AppUeatkm received 6)

1WU. The follow ing property wi(l be sold by Peldic 
Antiiou ai ti. M. Trueman'» Auelion Boom», on llm

Second day uf April next, at 12, noon.
under the nowereconiainrd in tbe «aid Morigairt'. visi 
Lot runuiug number tbie Thoasaad and Porty-cfgbt, 
vu tire Hartior Elat in the *atd Town of floderwh I emu» 
cash oi credit. Deed tube given under the powera 
reratofiadE Mortgage. Per farther particular» apply

D. MADE CRJODIXC. 
etieoo, Ito Mort—pra,

Insolvent Act of
In the matter of WRlitwk Il<m,

1864a

Méfiés te Carpenters 4 Bslliers
QF.AI.KD TKXDERS -TiTw nrchxto op ^ to«lti 
S April next, (or the furto.h'ng, ,re,Un. tito .tie.

DwelllttS Houpel
arooritlu to Ih, Pl.n. »ito Spectra.liera, wn, hrra 
torai! .t m. oUee-raw J. C. I-Uor A Ce « «toril, 

,nmr of Market Square aud Nerth street Teudera
tdree.fto to JAMES 8MAIL. Anhltrat.
Goderich, 16th Mareh, 18CS._______ aw wtod

Insolvent.
fpHK CredUlon of ihe Insolvent era»otifi^ 
1 ed that I, ihe t.nden,,gne<l. fff the 
town of Oodench, in the County of Hurt*, 
hatm been appointed Official Aaaignee of 
h» rafale and effect. : and ther are lW- 
ouirai to produce before me, witnm 1 
month, front the d.te, their olhira* r 
the raid eOet, (mde,

------ ^ . hocraitr tlrajr hoM, i
The ehuire rale iepetipraed uti Thetoey *•*» Feb, ^Umdil none, * _
ra. ti ram. uotititi tira- , onohera in hefoiort of «itch cls«e.

Detodi at Qodetfch, in ,
H^foi.fo^dgromMh,..

till Tuesday, M> 8* Offieml / ^

Paled ltoh Jaiinanr, IM7.

.tbe a bore Rale » tonher l-osteremd i 
Mareh 6th 18*8, at wm*. tisse aulpfccs

KOTIOB.
......v;—-------.............................

rIS la to notify all peroons not to give credit, 
otherwise trust, to Klixar “ ' * '

The above sale D portpressd 
ISIS, at Faaw tisw and |*ar»

thi, date, th* «aura v*

SS8KW
sSflU
j)a»j3

jal AsaiffPee.'

otherwise trust, to Ellxabeth Mulrd. <my 
‘ Tt my Ud and toard without ,ia

TAKE NOTICE.
TVOTlCEiahmiby gtiwt thU the Court 
IV of tUmâion forthoTownohip ofGode- 
rioh wOl be held at the Holme.ville Inn 
un Monday the 27th day of Apnlneit, to 
bear appeala again.t araraMnrint^&e^

Township»rod,iuafc#rdiw. P

I wlU not hoid’mvself 
t after thl.

•be having left my bel and b 
cause or provocation, therefore 
reiqwmsible for any bills «he may coatnet
‘U «J** BAmn.^

Itittil this loth day to Merrh. lies. wait*

WASTSS

MAS lo hire. A.pplr to,1 
H. HINCKS Kao., 

Romgarlnod Cottage. 
"----------J if*

iSforiW will eootraet lo dellvlf 
k at hi* l*rd io MeitlaUville, oe 

slid after tbe tllh Tone neat. H. i. ltd., 
op e new brick meehioe, to he ran hy «teem 
power, add eed «I derio* the «set* off 
Infor, he.—f fo lavorod wrih- fratra. 
drairoos el ratmi bnch earif, -Rl pforat 
lea re thwir ordeia at eeee it the office g the 
undemigwd. •
Market Saute, W. M. SAVAOK.

etalirith, H F*»., 194* y it 3m

J FARM FOR SAIS»
TOT318nmliy, L«ke Moral
ti borne. lUacrce, we «
tss^BvsT
end etaole, 8 U

» *WRI

March 4, 188» Sim



S*"»
'-^WnhT

M*1

kÆ3T*t r$5i

Ml

zisr^God.

ï*»r „,.
on the table 
te read when 

service 
ofthe 

closed my 
nt wishes

i the familiar sound awakened in toe an 
intense l.mgmg ^be w«h toy family once 

"'fanes wmm\

beede mo, inter 
the hour of the 
«fomld be innon heed 
bile ; and, in the 
eye», and soothed

5keM2,;
and the throngs that 
fag it for the public i 

All at once I seemed to t* i 
beautiful churchyard, ÿet me 
gratifying my eager wish it 
Church by some irr 
seen hand., One by, 
in their gay Sunday
and went in whore I vainly ___ ______
low. The pariah children, in two long 
and orderly trains, defiled up the stair
cases into the galleries, and except a few 
stragglers, hurrying in, as f * 
solves late, I was left alone. , f

Suddenly I was conscious of some awful 
presence, and foil myaalf addressed by a

now be enter
'd the day. 

walking in 4 
j vented from 
to enter the 

some irreaistable, though un

considered how he might have spoken 
more to t ne purpose. Some young pris 
Iphersed with their lovers—some recalled 

hady avenues! incidents of their last ball. Careful 
to our Clruixii kr»use-wives planned schemes of economy,

«^ir___SL-----«.
me—even here he cannot forget 

that I sm beside 'him.” It was many 
minutes before either of them returned in 
spirit to their devotions.

One man composed a letter he intended to 
send, and rounded elegant periods, with
out one shook or recollection of thrf holy 
place where lie stood. Another repeated 
a lung dialogue which had passed between 
himself and a friend the night before, and

JL —a. ~
tLAad*toRepuffiatloB. ^>,Stddt A Modest Beha^ocT— 
i-lfr~rL 4 . ’ < If jM noli .da bur. t« jo»r icoeeplieh
wit Prwi-tentJ.A ", mwUj, ,t,dy « aod«t bOi»Tio,r. Trgc _________ _ i ___________ _ To

■ of our gownrnenteeconties'iii oWt » MiythloR raluaMo i« gre»t; Be*
r bave an idea over there that this 

I » revolution otitside the estab-

of a gown, or decided on the most 
■becoming trimming of a bonnet.

To uie, ceuscions of the recording 
Angel’s presence, all this solemn mockery 
-of worship was frightful. I would have 
given worlds to rouap this congregation to 
asente of wliat they were, doing, and, to 
my comfort, I saw that for the involuntary 
offenders a gentle warning was provided.

A frown from the Attgel, or the wavering 
of bis parent wings, «is if about to quit a 
hlace so desecrated, recalled the wandering 
thoughts of manv a soul, unconscious 
whence came the breath that revived the 
dying‘flame of his devotions. Jlien self- 

tears of penitence, and bitter revoice of most sweet solemnity in words tex tears of i>cnitcnce, and bitter re-
this effect: “Mortal, who by Divine *hich those kneeling rarest

- - knew nothing, wrung the heart, shocked
at its own careless ingratitude, wondering

mercy has just been permitted to return 
from the gates of the grave, pause before 
thou enter Gods holy house again ; 
reflect how often thou hast profaned His 
solemn public worship by irreverence ; 
consider well the great privilege, the un
speakable benefit and blessing of united 
prayer, lest by again abusing it thou tire 
the patience of thy long-suffering God, 
and tempt Him for eW to deprive thee of . 
that which hitherto thou hast so little * " 
valued.”

Seeing me cast down my eyes and blush 
with conscious guilt, the Gracious Being 
continued in a milder tone, “I am one of 
those Angels commissioned to gather the 
prayers of the Saints, and form them into 
wreaths of odorous incense, that they may 
rise to the throne of God. Enter now 
with me, mid thou shall, for thy warning, 
fce enabled to discern those among the de
votions about to l>e offered which are 
acceptable to Him, and to see how few in 
number, how weak and unworthy, they 
are.’

As he ceased speaking I found myself by 
the side of the Angel still, but within the 
Church, and so placed that i could dis
tinctly see every part of the building.

“Observe,” said the Angel, “ that those 
prayers which come from the heart, and 
which alone ascend on high, will seem to 
be uttered alone. They will be more or 
less audible in proportion to their earnest
ness—when the thoughts wander, the 
sounds will grow faint, and even cease 
altogether.”

This explained to me why the organist, 
though apparently playing with all his 
might, produced no sound, and why, pre
sently after, when the service began, 
though the lips of many moved, aud all 
appeared attentive, only a few faint mur- 
toiirings were heard.

How strange and awful it was to note 
the sort of death-like silence that prevailed 
in whole pewB, in which, as was thus evi
dent, no heart was raised in gratitude to 
Heaven. Even in the Te Deum and 
Jubilate, the voices sometimes sank into 
total silence. After the Creed, there was 
a low murmuring of the versicles, and 
then, distinct and clear*above all other 
soumis, a sweet childish voice softly and re
verently repeated the Lord’s Prayer.

to be above conceit on account of cue’s ac-
„ _ ___________ compliehmenta !• greater. Consider if
od order of things, while hero we feel vou have any natural gifla, you owe 
,™tivdy w. .11 know ,|iem Divin, bounty. If yon h«»J,

I
tamed in the direction of the sound, and 
distinguished among the parish children 
avery Httie boy. His hands were clasped 
together ; as he knelt, in reverence ; and 
as the angel 'wrote on his tablet the 
words that fell from those infant lijw, his 
smile, like a sunbeam, illuminated the 
C.mrchJ for a moment, and I remembered 
the words of holy David where he says, 
“Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings 
Thou hast perfected praise.” ‘

Presently I was again reminded of a 
Scripture passage—the prayer of the publi
can. A wretched-loosing man, who swept 
the crossing near the Church, lounged into 
the centre aisle during the reading of the 
lesson, his occultation being for the hour 
suspended. The second lesson was the 
twenty-fourth chapter of St. Matthew ; 
some verses attracted his attention ; ho 
listened with more and more seriousness 
until at length lie put his hand over his 
fsce, and exclaimed aloud “What will 
become of me at the day of Judgment Î 
Lord, have mercy on mo as a sinner.*' 
That prayer was inserted on the Angel’s 
tablets. 0 may it not stand alone, but be 
an awakening of better things. May God 
indeed have mercy on such i>oor and neg
lected ones as lie, and raise up some to 
teach them, and care for their immortal 
■ouls.

After this, growing accustomed to the 
broken nmrmnrs and intemiped sounds,
I followed many an humble Christian 
through large portions of Lit my ; though 
often, while I was listening with hopeful 
attention, a sudden and total pause showed 
but too plainly the though* of the kneeling 
ropplicant had wandered far away, and 
that he who had appear» ! so earnest in 
his devotions had hccov e languid and 
silent like the rest of the t ngregntion.

“ Thou art shocked nt what thou hast 
observed.” said the Angel ; “ I will show 
thee greater abominations than these. 
God is strong and patient : Ho is provoked 
every day. Listen now ami thou shalt 
hear the f/um/jAh of all these people ; so 
■halt thou have some faint idea of the for- 
beamce God continually cxei-cises towards 
those who draw near to Him with their 
lips, while their hearts are farfmm Hun."

As the Angel spoke, my eanl were 
deafened with a clamour whicli w. .uld have 
been shaking in a public meeting, but 
which here, in God’s nolv house, was nw- 
fally profane. The countenances remained 
indeed, as composed, and serious a* before 
the lips moved with the words of prayer 
but the phrases they uttered were ofthe 
world and its occupations.

“How shamefully late Mrs. Slack al
ways oomes,” said one woman, who, look
ing over tlTe edge of her Prayer-book, 
■aw her neighbor and a train of daughters 
bustle into the next pew. “What an ex
ample to set to her family! thank good- 
*l“8n<>one can accuse me of that sin.”

New bonnet» again already !” exclaimed 
the last comer, returning the neighborly 
glance from the other seat, ere she com
posed herself to the semblance of devotion.

How they can afford it, heaven only 
knows, and their father owing all liis 
Christmas bills yet. If my girls look shab
by, at least we pay our debts.”

“ ! there s Tom 8.” nodded a young
man to his friend in the opposite gallery, 

he is growing quite religious and respoc- 
!» * declare. He has been at Church

kncl adoring the forbearance of the 
Almighty, while more concentrated 
thoughts, and I trust more fervont prayer, 
succeeded to the momentary forgetfulness.

Iji spite o£ these helps, however, the 
amount of real devotion- was small ; and 
when I looked at the Angel’s tablets I was 
shocked to see how littlo was written there-

Oüt of three hundred Christians, 
thought I, assembled after a week of 

uee, to praisu and bless the Giver of all 
t, are these few words the stun of what 

thevoleh fr
‘‘Look to thyself,” said the Angel, 

reading my inmost thoughts. “Such ns 
these are, such host thou long been. 
Barest thou, after what has la-on revealed 
to thee, act such a part again t Oh, cmtld 
thy immortal car» bear V» listen to the 

°f the rejoicing Angels before the 
throne of the Almighty, thou wouhlst in
deed wonder at ths condescending mercy, 
whidi stoops to accept thoce few faint 
wandering notes of prayer and praise. 
Yet the sinless Angels veil their faces 
i ri?8 !n *hose presence mnn stands 
boldly up, with such mockery of worship 
as thou hast seen this day. Kememlwr the 
solemn warning, lest hereafter it may be 
counted to thee as an aggravation of gn Ht.”

Suddenly the sweet solemn voice ceased, 
the glorious Angel disappeared and so op
pressive seemed the silence and loneliness^ 
that 1 startled and awoke. My watch 
pointed to the hour of eleven ; it must 
ha,vo been the stopping of the bell that 
interrupted my slumbers, and all this 
solemn scene had passed before my mind 
in the short space of a few minutes.

Mav the lesson I learned in those few 
minute» never l>e effaced from mv heart ; 
and if tlifaiaconunt of- them should recall 
one wandering thought in the house of 
prayer, or teach any to value more highly 
and cultivate more carefully the privilege 
of joining in te the publie .worship of our 
Church, it will not nave been written in 
vain.—From t/te Penny Putt.

that the impeachment of the Resident of 
the United States is a constitutional pro
ceeding. ? But for all that, considering the 
extraordinary circu.astances under which 
thé radical party in Congress hold the 
p<J"*er of impeachment, and the purposes 
they hare in view,,1this Impeachment of 
Andrew Johnson is a revolutionary move
ment from which the government niay bo" 
so radically reconstructed, as to, leave our 
fi vc-twenties and fan forties as w orthless 
os the rebel bonds of Jeff Davis, pay
able one year after the treaty of peace be
tween the government of the* Confederate 
States and the Unifed States of America.” 
This impeachment is a thing which, carried 
out to the removal of Johnson and the 
promotion of Old-Hen Watts ’ to his 
place, cannot fail to produce a political 
agitation and confusion ef ideas in regard 
to what the government is, what it was, and 
what it ie to be, wMeh will swell the ris
ing répudiation party, east and west, till 
they hold the balance of power in Con
gress. Even Wall street, wo apprehend, 
will begin to feel a pressure of tliis sort 
liefore the 4th of March, 1369.—AT. Y. 
lleràld. ~ ~~.

The cattle fair at Galt, oft Wednes
day was an immense success. Betweed 400 
And 600 head of spl 
the ground, and tni
marked that the fair had "never been 
equalled in the province; By 12 m. ovep 
300 bead had changed owners, at an aver» 
ago of $40 per head.
O The Mexican debt is $100,000,000. 

Of this sum, about $6,000,000 is due to 
England, and $12.000,000 to 8pain. About 
£5,000,000 are owing to France.

Improved your understanding,and studi 
cd yirtuc, you have only done your duty; 
and thus there seems lit1 le reason for 
vanity.

mum F0 UNI) RVr t ALL RIGHT AGAIN

SS- Political.—Th« P».,» has the 
following information from Ottowa 

li The difficulties in the. Cabinet 
continue oothu Intercolonial llailw’y route 

Mr. Galt has arrived in all haste 
with Mr. Brydges, Ifc is sail that 
Mr. Cartier will not present the Militia 
liil prepared by ' Adjutant-General Me 
Doogall.”

A HYMN
Sung by an old n3gro woman runs thus 

‘t I bears a rumblin’ in the skies,
The Jews, screws, de fi ditm ;

I hears a rumblin’ in de skies,
Jews, screws, de fi._ dum.

An inquiry elicited the fact that the 
second and fourth lines, which formed a 
chorus, originally read, “Jews crucified 
him !” r*

__• Three men in d'sgui.-e, supposed to
be members of the Kuklux /Klack, went

BSBiiiui

-STEAM* NCÎNE-WORK S iîlu'

R. RUNCIMAN’,
MANUKACTURF.IÏ OF

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills,, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powei*, Drag Saws,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, Straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Bvttles, Sugar Kettles, 8tit Kettles, Wazon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUS AND BOX STOVES.
. .«rnisAur'0* the ftmst ieaproyed ktodti. Brass Casting» made, aud Iilaet smiths’Work and Ilspairing

Th. : X7 tssi;cci,nd a" “• sieel -
negro fired and killed one of them. The ! ^ "io.u i“î-‘
affair created considerable feeling, but is 
not likely to lead'to further trouble. ' * I*

While the Rabbi was fasting, the , 
dog» stole his dinner.

I*9* Of tbè field thrt we reap preme > 
tardy, even the straw is good for nothing-

m
TKÊ TR0V18CE.

wi ru A
New & Magnificent Sky-Light
asd splendidly furnished

ROOMS.

ilendeA cattle were on onthc30thtu the houne of 
re-

Godericb, Nov. *12th. 1867', w39

EMPORIUM!

TheOanndlaa Rout to the Pacific.

two Sundays running ; how much longer of Ilepworth Dixon's “New Americ i’ 
will the devout fit last ?” * r ■ • ----- “ ------ L

These were shocking and striking ex- 
• amples of irrevence ; there were happily 
not many such, the involuntary wanderings 
of thought weremore common.

* 1WM muen ^torreated in a young 
couple near me, whose attention for a 
considerable part of the service had been 
remarkable. From the drees ef the young 
mai^ I judged Kim to be a clergyman ; 
làe lady wore deep mourning ; they were 
evidently betrothed,—they-read out of 
cee book. Gradually he forgot the awful 
Presence in which he stood ; his eyes 
wandered from the Bible to her gentle 
”»•» *nd fixing there, called off 1

The London Times of the 6th informes 
us tliat the proposed new rout by land 
and water from Canada to the Pacific was 
attracting some attention on Change and 
aitiong capitalists. As our readers are 
probably awafo the suggestion is that it 
should start from Collingwood, or Georgi
an Bay, àdd consist of river and lake- 
navigation for about 2,400 miles out ofthe 
entire 3,200 to Vancouver’s Island. The 
Times remarks *£-

“The Canada government, it is said, 
have agreed to open thc-N»ortion between 
Lake Superior and Fort Garry, a distance 
of nliout 600 tollés, of which 300 are 
navigable, aud the government of British 
Columbia are expected by grants of land 
to facilitate the work through tlieir ter
ritory. It is affirmed that the expense 
would be comparatively light, and that the 
undertaking might be completed in less 
than two years, when passengers Would be 
enabled to make the transit in about 18 
days. Mr. Alfred Waddington, of Victoria 
Vancouver Island, has been the most 
prominent advocate ofthe enterprise, and 
is to describe ite features in detail, especi
ally as regards die pass by the Rocky 
Mountains at the Geographical Society on 
Monday.

£«
b month of February 

were $828,687, against $920,8417 in corres
ponding month of last year, with the same 
number <>f miles open.

A large portion of the village of Paisley 
has been inundated by the freshet in the 
Saugeen and Tceswater, which streams 
have been swollen limber by five or six 
feet than ever known before. Great dam
age lias been caused.

The appcrancc of pigeons in unnsus 
numbers is commonly reported an omen 
of an unhealthy summer; the cholera year 

" 1854 bring remembered as the last 
great pigeon yesr.

The owners of tho Empire mine at Ma- 
doo recently made a good sale ot tlieir 
territory by “ salting’’ the rock with gold, 
and obtaining a certiBcate of richness by 
an assay made. The swindle was dis
covered shortly after, and fearing the 
consciences, a settlement was speedily 
arrived at. w

KxT Mr. L. Howell, of Sarnia, has 
been detected in the act of smuggling 
silver across the lines, and over $1,000 
worth of the “ nuisance ” has been confis
cated by the customs officials.

Tbe satisfaction we derive from 
scandal doubtless arises from the assurance 
it gives us that others are no better than 
ourselves.

Tom Thumb with his wife and her sis-! 
ter. Miss Minnie Warren, in company i 
with tho. smallest man in the world. Com- * 
modore Nutt, are to pay a visit to Lon
don on tho 7th of April.

__ The Captain General of Cuba has
banished the Bishop of Havana from the 
island for ordering tho curates in all 
districts uot to ring the church Ixdk in 
his honor.

Matthew Arnold thinks the title

J. C. DETLOR & CD’S'
CLEARING SALE

COICMBDICED I

Hoficlv-Mado

CLOTHING,
AND

FURS,

AT COST. FOK CASH ONLY.

The balance of our Winter Stock of

CLOTHS,
BLANKETS,

SHAWLS,

FLANNELS.

. & DRESS GOOES,
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.

ii nmm

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAM1LT ON, O N T A It I O,*

| e I/ANUF.ICTUIIRIUI OF

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

ISTEAM ENGIN ES & BOILERS
Of ALL .S1ZKS. AL*t>.

IMac-liinory for Pnini>lii2,îs'illli
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills!

Ool<3L- Crusliin3 Maolilnorv,
MIXING, ULISTING, AND PUMl-lXii MACillXILiY, Si HAM Vl'MPi=, 

EXGINËB88" AND B0lLF.it UAKLBS’ TOOLS '
. SVCII AS

Lathes, Pianeing, Drilling, Screwing, and Siottinz .Machines, Piatedlending and 
Punching Machines,

ILmiiH'in, Ontario, Jan Oih. u 'Oljv

Goderich, Jan. 10th, 1868. will

COLONIAL HOUSE.

E. L. JOHNSON
BEGS to inform hi» old patron», and the puMrc 

generall/, that be bus, at mut;h expense, 
fitted up hi> room», in STEWARTS* Kew Brick 

Hlovk. « orner or Hamilton »lreet nml Square,
Go«lericb, in such * style a» to render them the 
finest in ihecountry,and tbs best adapted far the 
eef.-ompliMiinetit o! fir*t-cfn»e work iir hie doJicale 
ami Ik-auuIuI art. Those destrou» ul having i*ie- 

(ture# ol

CHILDREN
taken will please bring m the morning.
Photographs token in every Style 
known •-> thc art, and Old Ambrotvpee and Da 
gueirotvpes eopied as Photograph*, A large 
Stock ol <rilt avd Rp«e-Wt>o<l Frame» always on 
baml. Als<». ALBUMS, vqjcy cheap.

K. L. J • in retOrnmg thanks tor the liberal
lie past* feel* sxtistW that revenl 
will enable bun to merit a continu-

patronna
improvement* -----------
anve aud invreaae «>1 iho same,

E. I,. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, March 1,1867, w6tf

LDESri
X2ST To1

MARTIN Al
OEGSTO INFOMM Ilisl 
-•J ers.that he is still abltg 
at the lowest rates,

ILL KINDS OF
At Ins shop on Kingston 
the Huron Hotel. Goderich. 1 
call.

ftoderiah Oct. 3. 1866.

INN
D9T0M 

ftor cash,

ITIJRE
fGiva

ivllvft

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST., G0CEBICH

A, M. .lolitiMfon

i- UONUMF.NTS, HEADSTONES, Table 
111 tops, Posts, 4a .Tcmbs, of every drstrip*

DR. F. E. OREMUS,
A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

ItriLLxhlt tivili-ri«-h(at Mm. Darks Hot#!), on the W i.m T-.i-nduy of each month also the first Tues- 
,l:. v iiftct tli- Villi "f i-arh month, where he ean lie eon- 
.tiiti"! im all the .liieases t«> which the human system 
faiuljwt. town: especially to thy tn-Atmeut of worm»

y, i.r 15th. l<flS w4 gw*

a. BARRY & BSO.
CASKET imms
WOOD-TURNEUS !
A1ÎD UNDERTAKERS, 

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KE1-P conjuànt'.y on hand for sale all arti
cles in their fine, such as

BodPteatts, Chairs, Tables,
Sofas, &c-,

Cf/- All kinds of wood-turning d me, such as 
Nool posts, stair biiunisiers, neckyokes, &r 

Alwav* on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEAIISK to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866. lfiwGm*

tion ami style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice :.nd at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made (or caslr All order* 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu* 
monts, Ac., may he seen at the bhop. 

Goderich.Dec. 19, i860. w47 ly

:i!f f t" lit 0, in ti.e Rth eon 
A»hfi« id, cmlaining 100 acres 

more or leas, with ahouv-0 acres of clearing 
and farm bci dii;?. Jl-I* lot is subject ton 
mortgage ol $900. nt In percent, internat 
payable half yearly, and has to verni years to 
run. Terms 560u ciu-li. «VI jvet to uuntgiiga

I3AA.C FREDERICK u",belou

-i' n K A. X A I>

Watciimakrii a Jkweleb,
WKST ST.. GODEUICn

Next ilniir uw of Hr. xiolis’ Saddlery.
Amt one t/of-r JJust of the Post office.

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY
REPAIRED OX SHORT NOTICE.

Permanent Building & Savings Society |Inthe^.E^,fi*^ont6d-
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances o?’ Approved Real Estate
! Gold and Plated Jewelr * Vatchee.

-j Jlochn c\ . Xc.
1 i Constantly o»i hand and tvarranted to bo as 

reure^ented, if n it money refunded.

Tailoring & Outfitting Department
fpHE Subscriber beg* to inform his many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
*■ constantly on baud the largest variety and best selection of
English, Scotch. French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMERES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH HEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Haying secured the services of

Mr R. OARR, as OUTTER,
he is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in a style unsurpassed by any 
MANUFACTURER m this PROV IXCE, Cities not excepted. Try him and satisfy your

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in everv in*tance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outflttings of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Chas E. Archibald.
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. ^ swl03

session in New Orleans.
*3L The Mayor and*Tow» Omtpeilof 

Brock ville have entered upon a crusade 
against unlicensed the police to arrest and 
prosecute all parties infringing the statute.

tar Dr. A. A. Riddel, of Toronto, 
he. been appointed land agent for tho 
promet) of New Zeeland in Canada.

W The position of Mr. Wm. Mae- 
dougall between John A nnd Cnrtier in 
■id to be eqoiroeal. Neither trnete him. 
Sandleld, ib return for resent favor», D 
•aid to ejmpathiee with John A

The Commercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20. C0RNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

SITUATE IN*WESTERN CANADA
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :

Amount reiimre.l to ft-rlccm each $100 advanvdd in............................... . 5 vvnr«. I0yt-i;». I’> veare.
If |in\aliifc tialf-warly.  ................... .. ................................................ ... $ I > 0- 6-Û0
Il i-avahle ye-arly. ......................... ... 2o.i>5 lti.4.y 13.34

Loan* at |ini|i<irtioii.irv rnlei f*ir 2, 4, fi. 8 or 12 yean.
The aliovv inetai'iu-nl* in< lu Je a Sinking l-'und, wiuvli Diy« o|T In- Principal, n» well ox the Inlvreit 

ofthe loan, *i fl it at tiiv* t-xpirili '-i ot the term ng.-etnl u;mii. tho il--1 it t-'iirnit wip-.-U nut. Tin-lull 
amount oHIioI.i.iii i* il-lvnncch ,iml n-» payment is require! lielorv llit* vml of the hail «year <»r v«-ai. 
Pavinvnt» mav lie mailt- in a Ivaih-e.anil mtertnt :.t ill »w«-J thefylor : «>r Hie mnit^Kge nriv l»e rrit vin- 
t-i| hi fill it any time tiie lt.irr.»wvrné*irvs, nnviiiitahle terms, HX PJÏNS is THJCTL Y MOD
Ell A Til. For further iiiiiirm-iiioii, u-ipTy (prpmJ) to «

HOR/XCE HORTON. FSO„ .
Appraiser to the Society, (.odcrich.

4. HERBERT MASON. •
Secretary and Treasurer, TorontOi

Goderich. 16th Oct., 1866 ' w38sw!4

±\* <3-et :t FirNt-Clann Article of

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Whereyou will find a large and varied stock of Failed Cloths and Satmetts, Tweeds in great

White, Plain, Grey. Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked llanueU. one yard wide; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
AIVJT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stockin'»1 Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleece and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety-

Together with a choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impoited Wincies,
Dess Goods, Tttady-ma le Shirts an 1 Drawees ; Mens’and Children/ Socks aud Stockings 
n great variety. *£3» A call is solicited

Woolen Factory Store.East Street, > 
10th September, 1866. a

THOMAS LOGAN.

The stock will h» !»•>! ! clioap to make wav 
tor fresh "oo'is. If yon want a really good 
clock go to 1. Fre If-ivk's.

Goderich. Oct. '2*2. lc67. w3f>.

VV. RS. SAVAGE,
DU-YS find s»t!s New Y-.rk Drafts—.Green- 

hacks—Nut lonnl cu-r-ncv—State notes, 
and uncurrcnt money at current rate ol
cxehvh.TC,

19th Dec.. 1 SC.». w47-lyr$ ]

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP,

I'or <'!ill4rrn Tn ihinE,
grvitiy f.u-ililatrs

I ain aim K^asm.-iic iiPt;h»n, nrul is

Sure H» Ri'culnir I tic Bowels.
wp**»» U. mouirrs, it wili v,t to y.uirsrive*

Relief and Health to yonr Infants.
u,. ...........■ “I ‘id- f,,r vf-urs, nnrt

If'iK It Faii.-il ii,

Mtisfiu tinn ti.v ill,y ni................ ,
all aré<l-!hr1it,-t wit»i !;< nt
(Ji oiiuiiviiiLitiim f it.-, iitii;:,Pjil 
virtuiji We siN-ak inthi-, luathr “W, 
aft<T years vf •• u-e. ai.ul |*Ih1,t 
t!te fill til liient nf whal w„ iieie ilw-lârr

tustuni't* of.ilis- 
fiu Hie rontjary. 

■I syw.ik in tenus 
11< iiiiiÀ iiiiwlii'al

•r r1 f.ibitlnn ' fhr 
In almiwt every

hv.M rhfj"-n ..r twenty min-

will ii/.-t.-.i-uv ..v 'i Mile, 
efi- ImUr on l iTJ8 A PBR.

win-re Hu- inf,mi 
hunsti-.n. relief will Iwf.n 
nlt -t m t the tynii. is a*h<

Full dirfrtli?"ii f-»r rüiuj
N.,iin g. niiinn imlesh t f.
KINS/Nhw Y.,rk, is mi the 
, 8n!i| Iiv ilmggi<ts tiirm-ghmit the w. -i i

PRICE OMLY 25 CENTS PER OOJTLE.

* 21*i Fulton Htiwt, New Y««rk • "CAS tii .i.

For Sale.
T OT 22, 10:1» Concession Hi; • urdine Tt wn 
*+ ship, coi.taiuirig 100 acres more, or less. 

Apply to "<
VILL!AM KERB.

aierchnnl.
Goderich 12ih Jo!t, i«67.

dHEESE I 6HEESE !
Shephard & Strachan.

GttOCKU*. flODERICH.

HAX E been rc.nnjMiinted sole agents si 
Goderich for t!,e sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Chev se.'
Local dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.
STTKIMIARD* STRACHAN. 

fWdcricl:, May 27, 1867. wlPlf

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

rIE Sooth ha 
E. D., cl A

1>. SHADE COOniNO.
■9 Barrister.

Goderich, ."Ot-h July, 1667. w2*tf

Farm ter Sale.
TfiF. west j nf !ot ‘J*- Bax field Road. Town- 
1 shin of Sian Icy. 77 acres, about uO clear

ed. The land i; of (irat-rale quality, utida 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terns, pint of tl:e money down. Time given 
for the remainder nt 8 percent per annum 
Further particular may te had on applies)

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot Bayfield Iiond Stanley, 

Goderich, Sr; t Vtk. 1^-07. w.13.

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TM..DE FOR *

TOWN PROPERTY,

BEING W.-t i ot lot 2, eon. ?. A»hfleid.
lOOucies. 4Ô t-lea red. I’r.me barn, 

good house, fine ycut.g Orchard—well water
ed. Tlrs i-i a vrv desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to

ROI FBT CARMAN. 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1*867. xvi»2tf

TO SELL OR RENT !
rpne XVKSTli 8 i.F I.OT MTMBKIt i:I JUT, 
J1 lr.urli vj.ih r<»ncc*F(-in ef H«ii < n. rn the 

tmvpfliiiy line ln-twvvii itl>tli «irai Welion, Pvf| 
t flllve viu h way. tivud I.Hrilv-i iui land, we! 
wntvrvd ; th rtv sen.-* rlcnranw. S-wnty 
srv. n iieivu #n«l h Imll -ii all. Well fv-r-vd. I’m 
lurtlier part it-nisi» nj'j'iv »** I «»re«-n the i-rrn.iM*» 

KAMJ.N LAVVîUN. 
Mav 27lU. It67. wis

COLONIAL HOUSE J

Harihvaiu!, IIarwware !
SI03ST Of1

The dutHigaiehable principle ot t'.ie Cîompeay has been the entablishmetit of an equitable elasatfi 
cation,charging in alleave» a premium proportionate to the risk,

Tbe wuecewe which bae attended the CompanvN operations ha» lieen euch a» fui y to ealixe the 
mo»l «Anguine expectatione of tho Directors, who have reaolceJ toexteiid the bu»mè»» itore wkUHv 
nail now oiler to the Canadian public,

CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed) - - - Ü2,500 000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, >2.000,000 -DEPOSIT FUHD IN CANADA, $60,000.

____ r__ ______________ FIRE DEPARTMENT.
ought to have been “ Tho Mormons, by 
one of themselves/*

8Q, Jeff Davis has been ordered to
ÎTtno»’ Ï ^BCT SBCmUTT “«I-Trotnd

^ ‘ PrompijiteitleinentpfClaims. The Director» and Orner#I Agent», being gentlemen largely en-
«eevdiii r ummerca, will take a liberal and bueme^like view of all queetione coming before them,

» LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company otters term» to those desiring Life Aeenrsnce unsurpassed by any Life Office, 
Moderate PremHiius—Perfect Security—Kconomy of management, tending to increase the Bonus 

ot those on participating scale, among whom !$0 per omit ol profite are divisible.
Claim* paid one mopth nfterpr«.of ot death.
Aod olbe» whrmnuge», wbe-h may be seen m the Company*» Prospectus

Wlorland Watson A Co.,
O.meral Aftnt.Jbr Canad i.Frkd. Com. Secretary.

OFFICE.—385 AMD387.ST. PAUL STREET,MOMTUEAL.
H. M UN KO, Month al. T.,”£w™0dTON7p*L. s.

iPL£w,

nunwratni

M A It K IVT UAltE. GODÏUUOM.

H. GARDINER & CO„
F RETURNING THANKS TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FOR THE 

liberal patronage bestowed on them for the past six years, beg lo inlorru tlu-m and tlie 
public that their stock is now complete^in everything xvauted tor ituilding, Furnishing, Ac. 

A Large Stock of

HANGING HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper’s Tools, Axes, Augure, Brushes» Iron. Steel. Anvils, Vices, Powder, Shot, Gun-caps, 

Looking G fisses. Looking Glass Plates, ' Circular Saws, Muley Saisg»
Ami In Fact Everything that slwuld bo Kept in a Hardware Store ! 

An assortment of Sleiçh Shoe Steel on hand, also, Weaver's Reeds 
COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Agents for E. Atwater A Go’s Fer»Hr*ted Varnishes. AI*S for Cowaercial 
suraccc Company, of London, England. t '

Goderich, 1st* November, 1868.'’ — j fav .

TAVEfUj STAND
For Saie.

'I'flK SnWrlh.r .ITers lor rolo Urn wet! 
- known Tavern, tlie
BELFAST Iiori.r.,
Mlualrd on the Northern firnv,l l;„,^ t_. 
t.een 0o,io,!ch end L,irl.no,. one of tl„ 
iMdintrouUto the Co.ni, nrnc,. Th 
Bu.iamn »ro nil ,h lirsl-r! ,,, onkr-,nl|™ 
the rcquiFitrn for thn bn-inn» compl.lr. i'or 
fariner particulnrs rnnnlr, on the Pr,m;a,,, 
m. . . „ JOHN McCROSTIl: ’BrUftst^ nib Sept,, [pc;

EIQ GLOVES! KID GLOVES
Joseptine's. Alexiïfidvrs Jouvin's, Dm-besi 
Lace bâti-s A. Akxamli ins in white,lilnck nnd 
colors. The laryesi Stock in the foi.nii s.

Cl I AS. K. ARCllIliALD. 
Goderich..August 22nd. 1861. swift.

SASH AND BOOR
FACTOKV.

THE iiinlt-reisri'cô Imvirr ptm-hnlNH1 «lie Mnily
ing Mill a.iiil 8a*h Karlcrv ewn'm, nnd w* 

çupitüi by DohiiIU I'tmiiiimg, nrv now prvpiimi 
tu carry vn ilie liuvimce» ol munuiecturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
nnd afi* kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
Mich a« Circle nnd ($utbic Sash and Frame». 

They think from their ^xiH-rit-nce in Factory 
Werk.thatthey ran give «ntiei'avtion lu «Il wbo. 
mnv Savor tliein with t« «-all. 

li, 8.—A liberal discount to the lrude.

JAS BUCHANAN, 
DAVID LAWSON, 
wM KUBiNSUM.

Godericn. March -Mb, 1S67. ewôfi

SALE 0j? LANDS
Y virtue </ if/ouvty of lluron,) DV virtue it a 

To wit: > JJFicn Ffli-ies in
)nt iter M aie sly’»nD SALE!

OR TO RENT.
the well KNOWN

Maitlandvüle Hotel
yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS » *IXl^SS.tettsaSsS
elghlli of I,ml, Willi n large two-tor. e”!
.I5&5!to‘23!r^5 iwn, ■ur
Oai-hmyin,,, SÎ

Zu, r,he "««ficient t.» ïunnlv .l!the wat«-r required lor boring a Salt Walt.- ^ *
r. t1” f0r 8al0' 101 Xo. 7IU, ! County Ol H-tron < UV rirtn, el . Writ ef 
in Ihe Town ot Goderich *îhiai»,i To Wil : Fieri ran»» resnctî out

-rame tfl.ele lheive7. Hol,,e -

And also Lot No. 1017
«'b”° o5 VÊ1, °* h v"“i>

wi,û. ^ r„„„ ’si£szz

issued out 
iesiy’# County

Court of Huron, mil to medlton'eJ avHinsl ibe 
Lands nnd Trnrmont» «1 Cherlea Hum cd, nt 
soil ofConstnnt Van Epiiumd, 1 have seized 
nnd taken in Execnlinn all the right, title mid 
interest ofthe said defi'iidatif, Chi-rick I’lietecd 
in and to the Vljtow Lot, Number 2, West 
Front Street in the Village of Kgnfimuvtlfi*, in 
the County if Huron wilh llie bun dings'! hereon 
lately occupied l»y Chnrle» Kusieed. Which 
Innde nnd tenement» 1 *h«l! rfler for sale 
al mv olfieem ihe Coert H.m*e, In the Town of. 
Goderich, oil Tnt-ndey, the foutcenth day ol 
April next at thd1 hour ol twelve ol the clock,.

°“°n" JOHN MArrofTALI).
Slierifl of Huron.

wSOltl1
Sheri IP» Office, Goderich. I 

«ml Jim. 1M», <

Thoahox-e pn.^rly i term» to wm —Li.-/ _ L’r*OH-

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
Coanjy or Haro» j ]^'p

ijest v’* Connt. ,
< Jonh tic» id Huron and Bm?c, end tnineflrcoie.l 
nee met the tond* nnd tenement» nf WilTnm" 
Merits, nt the smloi WiHia.w N.wnntm. 1 have 
»eixed end taken m etmiiww iht- tdfi.wtpg 
nmnertr, vi*.. ell the right. Iilfo nml mierest „f 
the »»-d defendant in end to lot number trrre in 
the Aux San bit- <»onm»ion, in the Township of 
Stephen, tu the L-onniv « f Huron, which lend*

. nnd tenement» I shilfoAvr for »-?ic nt my ollio, 
rrHinnahlc j '» Hi.Ceeil Hou», m **» ,'1w" h,
lier* WJ. "C Tucwl.v,tl. 1-r.lyOli-l•'"y-r April mil,

w34 ar.ih.-i n - <SMÎHàNNON '*1 Mivr.fïetHuron»
Skrrill’.IMIrr.Oocfc'i'b-l . -,ruoruarv lmh, la. Irwj u UtU.u..r». IttS. - «I.


